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PREJUDICE IN GERMANY? Olympic Boycott Sentiment 
LOOK AT u. s. Grows Following Remarks 

By HEYWOOD BROUN 

(The Jewish Telegraphic Agency presents this article by 
the noted commentator and newspaperman by special arrange
ment with the New York World-Telegram, where it originally 
appeared.) 

One challenge flung out by the 
Hitler partisans deserves a fuHer 
answer than we Americans have giv
en as yet. When protest comes from 
here against the cruel and stupid 
anti-Semitism of Nazi Germany de
fenders of der Fuehrer are fond of 
saying, "Well, how about your
selves? Is there no prejudice in the 
United States?" 

Now, that can be answered partly 
by saying that the German drive 
against Jewish citizens is festered 
and fomented by the government it
self. No such charge lies fairly at 
the door of American officialdom. 

And yet that answer isn't good 
enough. We must admit that here in 
our own land t here is prejudice, 
some of which derives support from 
institutions which are at least semi
official in character. I mean specific
ally that there are a number of 
American colleges which discrimi
nate gravely against Jewish stu
dents. In a very few cases it is done 
frankly. The more usual practice is 
to establish a so-called "psychologi
cal test.'' and the name of Amory or 
Wigglesworth is psychologically pre
ferred before that of Jacobs or Ro
sengarden. 

Tragic Irony 
There is a tragic irony in this 

situation. Blanket eulogies are prob
ably just as fallible as blanket in
dictments. And yet I think it is fair 
to say that among t hose groups of 
students who are avid for education, 
who make desperate sacrifices in or
der to go to college, there is a very 
high proportion of J ews. And so it 
seemi. not only cruel but silly to 
close or limit in any way t he en
rollment of those who go to college 
with the greatest enthusiasm for 
the things which a college is sup
posed to give. 

I am. of course, quite ready to ad
mit that certain universities must 
pick and choose among their appli
cants. There are colleges which 
simply do not possess the physical 
capacity to take in all comers. But 
if there is to be curtailment the only 
fai r method is to base selection upon 
competitive examinations. On the 
whole, that is the general t heory fol
lowed by such national institutions 
of learning as West Point and An
napolis. I am admitting the fact that 
in those training schools physical 
fitness is also a proper sphere affect
ing choice. But, as far as I know, 
neither West Point nor Annapolis 
goes beyond the simple figures of 
medical and mental examination. 

Quota System Injustice 
Perhaps the cruelest injustice of 

all is the quota system which afflicts 
many of our medical schools and is 
also beginning to raise its ugly head 
in law schools as well. Let's be sen-

(Continued on Page Two) 

Woman Seeks World Series 
Open Date to Aid 
Hank Greenberg 

With the annual World Series 
already underway, Hank Green
berg, s lugging Detroit first 
baseman, again faces the dilem
na that caused him much con
cern last year when the Bengals 
were fighting for the pennant. 

However, this year's problem 
was fu r ther brought to light 
when it was disclosed recently 
that Miss Esther Duchin, a rab
id Detroit Jewish fan , is start 
ing a movement to petition 
Judge Kenesaw Landis to de
clare next Monday an open date 
in world series competition if 
the series goes beyond five 
games. 

"October 7 is Yorn Kippur," 
she explained, " the holiest of 
the Jewish Year. Greenberg is 
of orthodox Jewish faith." 

Laat ;-~:- i: ..-----R~ B-h
ona which gave Greenber,g con
cern, but with the permiss ion 
of a Rabbi he entered the game 
on that day and celebrated by 
lifting two home runs over the 
fence. On Yom Kippur howev
er, Greenberg remained out. 

Lehman Flays 
Nazi Terror 

A souvenir journal issued in con
nection with the "Night of Stars," 
benefit theatrical performance giv
en for Jewish relief last Wednes
day evening in Madison Square 
Garden, New York, features a de
nunciation of Jewish persecution in 
Nazi Germany by Go,'emor Leh
man of New York. 

"There has been no secrecy, no 
equivocation on the part of the Ger
man Government," reads the article, 
"for hundreds of thousands of men 
and women in all walks of life have 
been ruthlessly and without pity de
prived of their means and livelihood 
and of the primary rights of citizen
ship. 

"Suddenly, almost without warn
ing, by official and national edict," 
continues the article, "all the Jews 
of Germany - 600,000 people -
were singled out for destruction, 
economically, socially and political
ly. They have been harried and 
driven out of their positions in busi
ness, in public life, in industry and 
in commerce and the professions." 

FEDERATION DRIVE SWINGS INTO 
ACTION FOR NOV. 12-19 CAMPAIGN 
The Jewish Federation drive for 

Social Service ia preparing to swing 
into action with all its energy in 
support of, and ae a part of, the 
coming Providence Craruiton cam~ 
pal gn whkh will be held rrom Nov. 
12-19. 

Included among those who will 
devote lime during the coming 
weeks in the campaign are the or
f\cers and directors of the Federa
tion, the Jewish Community Center, 
the Miriam Hospital, the Jewish Or
phange, Jewtsh Family Welfate So
ciety, and North End Dispensary. 
TheH lnatJtutiona receive practical
Iv their entire support from the 
Community Fund along with 82 
other social agenclBA which also 
unite In this singular campaign for 

the support of their entire work 
during the coming year. 

Firmly Established 
Firmly established aa part of this 

great community endeavor, nil these 
agencies, instead of seeking support 
by means of various fund -raising 
endeavors and "Tag Day" cam
paigns, go out once a year for 
pledges to be paid in installments 
throughout the year. 

Thoae who have undertaken the 
task or executive leadership include 
Max L. Grant, Federation president, 
chairman of Federation campaiJOI 

:n~~rt~;f ~::ra7 p<::!::,k~iv~=i:i~; 
James Goldman in charge of teams; 
Arthur J. Levy, chalnnan or edu-

(Contla11ed on Pap Two) 

of Noted Harvard Director 
Reich Student 

Group Refuses 
to Expel Jews 

Favors Withdrawal "Move the Olym
Group to Start 
Petitions 

• pies" 

BERLIN (JT A) - The s tudent 
fraternity "Kosener Student Cor
poratio n," one of the oldest and 
best known in Germany, with many 
notables and Nazi officials on it s 
membership rolls, has notified the 
office of Reich Chancellor Hitler 
that it will not adhere to the 
"A ryan'' principle and will not ex
pel its Jewish members. it was of
ficially announced here. 

With sentiment in the United 
Stat es against participating in the 
1936 Olympics growing by leaps 
and bounds, and given impetus the 
past week by thundering protest in 
New .England, especially by the 
stat ement of William J . Bingham, 
director of a thletics at Harvard Uni 
,·ersity, there seems to be assured 
national response to current cam
paigns started to keep this count ry 
out of the Olympics because of Nazi 
discrimination on the part of J ew
ish athletes. 

That the remarks of Bingham will 
go a long way in achieving t he with
drawal of the United States, is the 
belief of leading sports figures in 
Providence as well as in various 

As a result of this daring and 
dangerous act, Nazi Storm Troop 
headquarters issued an order for
bidding its members to join the fra
ternity, and also warning that all 
Storm Troopers belonging to the 
student corporation must resign 
their membership before Oct. 15, or 
be expelled from the Storm Troops. 
Hold Anti-Jewish Demonstration 
A big anti-Jewish demonstration 

was held in Guttstn.dt against Jewish 
''.~~'c115,,;hande" {r.u:.c: d fi?e.!.l.er.~) 
A local Jew, :Max Heimann, was led 
through the streets by a mob car
r};ng placards with the inscription 
"German Girls and Women Beware 
of J ewish Rassenschande." 

t$ cities throughout the country. Bing
ham is also chairman of the United 
States Field and Track Comm.itte~ 
for the Olymµic Games. $J)ealdng
as an individual and not as repre
sentative of Harvard University, he 
declared : WILLIAM J . "BILL" BINGHAM, 

director of athletics at Harvard 
University, who last week came out 
openJy and declared that he would 
favor withdrawal of the entire 
American team from the Olympic 
Games in Berlin next year if the 
Germans re.fuse to allow Jewish ath
letes to compete. 

An announcement was issued in 
Mannheim that no Jews will be ad
mitted to its annual autumn bazaar. 

Several Nazi officials joined in 
accusing Jews of carrying on propa
ganda against Germany by engag
ing in libel suits against dissemina
tors of the "Proctocols of Zion." :--W:-----------
They attacked particularly the. re- ore ester Girl 
cent libel case in Cairo, but failed 
to mention the trial in Berne, Wins Orphanage 
Switzerland, at which the "Proto-
cols" were declared to be a forgery. Supervisor Post 

The commander-in-chief of Storm 
Troops in Thuringia ordered his fol
lowers to abstain from maltreating 
Jews. 

Complaining that reaction abroad 
to the newly enacted Reichstag laws 
"does not make the international 
situation easier for Germany for the 

Appointment~Miss Dorothy 
Strogoff of Worcester as supervisor 
of gi rls ' activities at the Jewish Or
phanage on Summit A venue, was 
announced today by Maurice Stoll
erman. executive director. 

" If there is any discrimination 
against J ews by the German gov
e~ment, I will do everything pos
Sible to keep the American Athletic 
Union from sending a team." 

Refuse to Comment 
Local sports figures, associated 

with colleges and universities in the 
city, re.fused to comment on the 
Olympic question, obviously fearing 
that they would involve their insti-
tutions. 

. Because of the stand taken by 
Bingham it is believed that other 
coleges and universities throughout 
~he cou~try wil take action in keep
ing their athletes from participating 
m the games. A spokesman for the 
American Olympic Committee stat
ed this week that the committee 
would make no move to block whole-

(Continued on Page Three) 
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Achdus to Sponsor 
Yom Kippur Dance 

Miss Strogoff comes to the Or
phanage with a fine record in the rious recreational groups. In 
field of physical education. She is a Worcester, she was in charge of the 
graduate of the Boston University Recreational Center for children 
~argent College of Physical Educa- which is supervised by the Council 
t10n, class of 1935. She is also a of Jewish Women and the United 
f;;~tu~h~: Worcester Classical Jewish Charities of that city. 

One of the largest of post-holiday Miss Strogoff has been at the Or-
crowds is expected to attend the Yorn She has had considerable experi- phanage for the past three weeks 
Kippur dance to be sponsored by ence in instructing young girls, hav- and finds the work there most in
Achdus alumni association of A. Z. ing acted as kindergarten teacher teresting. She directs the entire 

~~sefa~J MJ3:~~~~~eni~!~t:t l~h8~ ~ ~.k~u~i~ffo~e !0::\w~poy!~'. r:,r:;i~;n8!u~hg:~:I'viJ!s th! g![!t 
Jha:r~t:~~ ~1!~~in~:O ~~:ii~~ ~.~ ~l:u~~~ i~s~erta:fi~fatfoa;c!~fh :~ ;;?;k; z;si;!~~\.~~k~ng and olher 
annual event. ____________ :....:_:.__..::._::....:.. _____ _ 

Dancing will be held from 9 until 
1 o'clock to music by a well knovm 
orchestra. Plans are also being form
ulated for the sponsoring of a Jew
ish Night every Thursday at Rose
land. 

SUNDAY EVE PROGRAM AT 
JEWISH COMMUNTY CENTER 

German-Jewish Actor In 
Anti-Semitic Play, 

Paper Reveals 

An ou tstanding program for Sun
day evenings during the winter 
months along with a aeries of mid
,..·eek social e,·ents has been a.n
nonnced by the Jewish Community 

That a German-Jewish actor ~=~t:;1 ~-d~~o~t~acn~airmanship or 

~!:::;!h_t! :d~e:~~!se~~:ic inp ic~ Although the Sunday evening pro-
ture, was disclosed this week in grnms have not IU! yet been com-
"Der Morli(en", German-Jewish pleted, the committee announced the 
paper 1rnblished in Vienna. folowing at.trnctions: Dec. 1-Molly 

'The J ewish actor is Samuel Picon; Dec. 22-Speaker to be an-
Friedman, a third -rate comedian nounced; Jan. 5-Jewish Community 
whose forte was caricaturing Center dramatic performance; Jan. 
Jews in vaudev ille. The picture 12-U. S. Sen. Robert M. L&Follette, 
is ''Peterson and Bendel" and ' Jr; J an. 19-Jewish Youth Night, 

:.!e!0 sho;~\na~irlT! [:Set 1:ir~ r. t:~en:~~~:~.n f':::~sFi;ri!t~~: 
The Nnis utilized th is picture or; Feb. 23-Cnrl Sandburg, poet, 
to precipitate the Kurfursten- lecturer and troubadour; March 1 
dam riots of July 15, and 16-Speaken to be announced. 

Through its Sunday evening pro
grams, the Jewish Center has be
come known in this city and through• 
out New England as an outstanding 
educational agency. Many national 
and international personalities have 
graced the Center platforn1. 

The midweek events to be spons
ored by the Center in cooperation 
with the Center Council comprises: 
Dec. 10-Second annual Center Fol
lies; Dec. 25-'Third annual Center 
Cormal; Dec. 80 to Jan. 28-Ninth 
annual membership enrollment; 
March 4-Fifth annual Queen Es
ther Purim masquerade; second or 
third week in May-Eighth annual 
operetta presentation; Second week 
in June---Second annual lawn festiv
al, and third week in July- Third 
annual moonlight sail. 
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,l!l TEMPLE BETH- EL 
The subject of the sermon to be S~rvice, S:S~ p. _,IE-· Con~ludine- _ser-

delivel"ed - 1:;y · Rabbi William · G. · Vlce, · 4:30 l>- m 
Braude tonight (Friday) Sabbath of . The following pupils part!cipated 
Repentance, at 8 o'clock is "Work m. the :reron ~eremony dul'lllg the 

and Courage." :a~ric~ s o:~~e:a!!;~eyKe~::;: 
. Day o~ Atonement, Sun~~Y .. eve- Joslin Berry and Arnold Hilfer. 

:~!is 8 
0~ ch°td. ,fer::~d!?~~~~~ Religious . School . 

10 o'clock, "Looking at Ourselves." ~ _health conditi~ns penrut, the 
Children's service, 1 :20 p. m. After- Rehgious School Wlll be reopened 
n_o_o_n_se_rv1_·c_e,_2,_16_P_• _m_._M_e_m_on_·a1_ !~ioclc~unday morning at 9:46 

Federation Drive 
(Continued from Page One) 

cational publicity committee of the 
1eommunity fund, and who also has 
\aken charge of the Federation pub
licity; Maurice Stollerman and 
George Katz of the Orphanage staff, 
specia1ly assisting Mr. Goldowsky, 
al\(l Jacob I. Cohen, executive di
rettor of the Community Center, 
se-0retary of the Federation. 

Grant Statement 

Mr. Grant made the following 
statement today: 

"It is incumbent upon every di
rector, officer and interested sup
porter of every Jewish social agency 
which is a member of the Com
munity Fund to give .his most earn
est efforts and support to the com
ing campaign. Especially those 
holding office in our institutions and 
who consequently govern the ex
penditure of those trust-funds for 
philanthropy, should aid in raising 
these funds. 

Youth Forum 
The Youth Forum will hold ita 

opening meeting on Sunday evening, 
Oct. 13. All will be welcomed. The 
meeting will take the form of a 
Sukkoth gathering. 

Adult Classes 
The evening classes for adults 

will begin Monday, Oct. 14 and close 
Dec. 16. Courses will be given in 
Bible and Hebrew. The classes are 
open to all. Those interested in at
tending the courses are advised to 
communicate with Mr. Soloff. 

Vestry Reception 
The Sisterhood held its annual re

ception in the vestry of the Temple 
immediately after the service on 
Rosh Hashonah Eve. Mrs. John 
Lawlor, hospitality chairman, was 
assisted by Mesdames Helen Donig, 
Louis Feldman, Reuben Feldman, 
Maurice L. Fox, Milton Fuld, Har
ry Glickman, Leon Goldberg, Adolph 
Gorman, Abraham Kestenman, Gus
tave E. Koppe, Leo Logan, Samuel 
A. Markoff, Adolf Meller, Joseph 
Ge<:>rge Nathanson, Harry Parvey, 
J oel J. Pincus, Milton Pliner, Isaac 
Rose, Saul Rothschild, Max Sanek, 
Louis Shaw, Max Siegal, Lester 
Summerfield, Albert Travis and 
Samuel Wachenheimer. 

Men's Club 
Sol Rothstein, chairman, an

nounces that the annual Men's Club 
banquet and dinner-dance will be 
held on Wednesday evening, Oct. 
16, at the Biltmore Hotel. 

Memorial Tablet 
Two additions to the Memorial 

B·oard have been erected in mem
ory of Fannie N. Schloss and Wil
liam Schloss. 

"This year we are asking the pub
lic in Providence to contribute more 
than $60,000 to support these agen
cies of ours. We, ourselves, should 
give in generous measure as an ex
ample to those whose help we ask. 
We also should contribute gener
ously to all agencies of the Com
munity Fund in addition to those 
which we particularly supervise. It 
is not enough that we do merel y 
our share. In consideration of the 
splendid spirit which exists among 
all Community Fund agencies and 
their officers and supporters, we 
sho~ do more than our sha re. I 

--- lia'Wl.lf!V°ery - cOnfldence tliat in the 
coming November campaign, we 
shall not tail." 

Unveiling 
On Sunday, Sept. 16, the rabbi 

Unveiled the stone of Julia Kohn 
i:.,oewenstein. 

TAKE TIME TO LIVE! 

) ' 

j LEAGUE CALENDAR~ Welfare Group will 
Tt• .. day, 0ct. s. Meet on Tuesday 

~:th~~~::Hebrew lnatl- The cue co~ of the Jewish 

German Jews 
Pass Holidays 
Without Trouble 

tute. afternoon. Family Welfare Society wlll hold its 
Wednesday. Oct. 9. . . _fl~t fal~ meeting next Tuesday, in _ BERLIN (JT.A) -.... Je."1ab. .NP:. 

Ladies' Hebrew Montefiore Benev- tlie Community Fund Building. This Year services last week-end in Ber-
olent Association, afternoon. committee comprises representative lin and the German province. 

Rabbinical College, afternoon. persons in the community, bot h Jew- passed without incident. 
Thursday, Oct. lO. iah and ~on-Jt:wish, who are en- All Berlin synagogues were filled 

Ladies' Auxiliary for, Jewish War enga~ m social work and other to overflowing, worshippers were 
Veterans, evening. profes_sions. . . . prevented from congregating ou~ 

Friday, Oct. 11. Vanous v1ewpomts concemi;11g side by Jewish war veterall~ who 
Providence Section Jewish Coon- prob~em cases known_ to the Jewish acted as special police. · 

Family Welfare Soc1etr, and pre- Persons attending synagogµes 
cit of Women Board Meeting, s~nted. by a member of i.ts staff, are were dressed for the most part 'With 

Momi!~~ro~ 14. discussed. The co~m1ttee mee~s little ostentation. All precautions 
League of Jewish Women's Cake f:c~~d:~nt hly and its membership poss_ible were taken not to provoke 

Sale at the Outlet, afternoon. Jacob s. Temkin, chairman; Mrs. Nazis to _excesses. . 
Women's Pioneer Club, afternoon. Adele Abel, Mrs. Fred Adler, B. In Mamz, propaga1,1da Mmiste~ 
Auxiliary of the Miriam Hospital Agronick, Rabbi Braude, Mrs. Bert J oseph Goe~bels, speaking at a Nazi 

Board meeting, afternoon. Bernhardt, Perry Bernstein, Miss mass ~eettnft, annour,iced that a 
Tuesday, Oct, 15, Grace Coombs, Dr. Harold Corson, new anti-Jewtsh campaign would ~ 

Council meeting Providence J ew- Mrs. S. Deutch, Mrs. M. Einstein launched shortly. The present Nazi 
ish Women, afternoon. Irving Fain, Mrs. Edward Finberg: campaign against the Jews was 

Independent Jewish Mother's Al- Miss Walsh, Herman Galkin Mrs. praised. by Count Ernst von Revent-
liance, afternoon. Louis Goldenberg, Mrs. B~rnard low, publisher of an anti-Semitic 

Wednesday, Oct. 16. Goodman, Dr. Jacob E. Greenstein, weekly. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan, after- Mrs, Harry Guny, Dr. Louis Kramer, In Berlin, the German authorities 

noon. Miss Esther Leishman, Miss H. issued an order prohibiting the As-
Thursday, Oct. 17. Medary, M;rs. Ephraim Rosen, Miss sociation of Engineers from admit-

Ladies' Auxiliary Home for the §elma. Smira, Mrs. Joseph Webber ting Jews to membership. The or-
Frid:y~e~c~;g~ Meeting, afternoo.n. and Miss Rose Presel. der was based on the recent citizen-

Ladies' Auxiliary Temple Beth $ d ship laws adopted by the Reichstag 

Mci;i:~~;Jt:ee:~:::.:··~:~: e t0
: e~: / r~:~~:y l~;e::~;:::: a~ts!l;!i~;!a:1;~ 

ta), afternoon. Tn an article on the Memel situa- : 
Tuesday, Oct. 22. A "Guest Day" meeting will in- ti on, the Voelkischer Beobachter, 

Women's Consumptive League, augurate the new season of Provi- chief organ of the Nazi Party, at-
afternoon. dence Chapter, Senior Had ass ah, in tacked the Jews of the district ac- . 

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Jewish the Biltmore Hotel, at 2 .o'clock next cusing them of siding with the Lith-
Orpha.nage, afternoon. Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Rose uanians. 

South Providence Hebrew lnsti- Markinson, chairman of the pro• 
tute, afternoon. gram, announces that a speaker, w;:::is::,!• ~~e!!• Club, afternoon. well-known in the affairs of nation

Ladies' Auxiliary J ewish War a l Hadaasah, will be featured.. 
Veterans Bridge at headquar- This meeting will mark the local 
ters, afternoon. launching of the new drive which 

Thursday, Oct. 24. Senior Hadassah is Wldertaking 

H~~~~h Board meeting, after- ~~~o~~o~~ it!s c~;i~!ryio ~~i~! :~: 

Monday, Oct. 28. organization membership to 50,000 

Le::::. of Jewish Women, after- ::ie~~j:~ i~ 1~fJerw~:bn!~da::~: 

Tuesday, Oct. 29. A. A. Fain, president, will outline 
South Providence Institute Bridge, the organization's aims and pros-

aftemoon. pects for the coming year. 

Prejudice in Ge1·many 
(Continued from Pase One) 

sible and realistic about this. When 
anybody goes to a doctor he wants 
the best informed and the most ca
pable man he can find. When you 
are sick the last thing you are in~ 

Senior Hadassah extends a cordial 
invitation to all friends of the mem
bership to attend as guests at thi s 
initial meeting of the season. 

Women's League in 
Cake Sale Oct. 14 

terested in is the religion of the With proceeds designated for a 
practitioner who attends you. In- special project, the cake sale spons
deed, some of us under painful symp~ ored by t he Jewish Women's League 
toms may grow a little weary of will be held on Monday afternoon, 
our own religious faith, if any. Oct. 14, at the Outlet. The next 

And so I say that in the training meeting of the League will be on 
of physicians and surgeons the wel- Oct. 28, at ~he Hotel Biltmore. 
fare of the community is bound up Mrs. Gussie Nelson heads the 
with the chqosing of the best, and committee supervising the. cake sale 
none but the best , for training. and is assisted by Mesdames Ed-

Here, again, I have no disposition ward Finberg, J acob Licht, Abra
to generalize. The fact that many of ham Kestenman, Fred Adler, Mor
the most eminent medical men in all ris Sheer, ioseph Field, Ephriam 

f~h d~~~t~;: ~!c!~!a~f:1!~~~ Jth;t ::;~~i, 1~ct°~a~~n~~~ :::h~;he~: 
Gentiles in general are l~ss adept m ex-officio. 
learning the art of healmg. 

Miriam Association . 
Plans Event Oct. 21 

Plans for the annual compliment
ary bridge and linen shower spons- . 
ored by Miriam Hospital Associa• 
tion were formulated last Monday 
afternoon at a meeting in the Hotel . 
Biltmore. The affair will be held 
on the afternoon of Oct. 21, in the 
Biltmore Hotel. 

Mrs. Bernard Goodman, chairman, 
is being assisted by Mrs. Oscar 
Klemer, treasurer, Mrs. Max. Temk
in, refreshment chairmen and Mrs. 
Samuel Moren, secretary. The re* 
mainder of the committee will be · 
named at a later date. At ta.st 
Monday's meeting, Mni. Joseph 
Smith presided. Various report_s 
were given by standing chairmen.· · 

Dr. Gerald G. 
Feinberg 

Podiatrist 
Children's Shoe SpecialiSt 

Prepare your child for happy 
school days by providing prop- . 

perly fitted shoes 
Children's Shoes professionally 

fitted 

704 Alice Building 
236 WESTMINST,ER ST . . 

Again, I say, let skill and capacity 
be the test. The good doctor is a man 
who has learned to ,look facts in the 
face, to go beyond prejudice, hunch 
and guess. He goes to the laboratory 
for exactitude in his finding. But his 
springs of information are poisoned 
at the source if his own medical 
school goes u'pon the wholly unsci
entific theory that racial heritage or 
religious belief makes one man fun
damentally better than another. You 
can't prove that in any test tube. 

PROTECT 
BUI-LDINGS AGAINST 

BAD WEATHER 

Own Record Not Perfect 
And so when we condemn the ex

cessive and the flagrant forays of 
Hitler against a single group in the 
German community we should be 
r eminded that our own record is not 
perfect. Even as things stand we 
have a right to criticize the German 
regime with the utmost ardor. But I 
think that our protest will carry an 
even greater weight when we have 
sedulously striven to remove the 
beam from our own eye. And in 
watching the mounting height of r a
cial prejudice in Germany we should 
be warned by the example. It ought 
to teach us that even the minor man
ifestations of prejudice are the seeds 
from which the great oaks of agony 
and bloody folly come. 

We must go down to the very 
roots. It isn't good enough to sny, 
"Well, a!ter all, such prejudice as 
exists in America merely extends to 
a few summer hotels, some apart
ment houses, certain clubs, some 
Jobs and maybe quite a number of 
colleges." 

That is n pretty poisonous list of 
prejudices. On such a foundation an
other Nad regime could be buJlt. 
And certainly the very best answer 
that America may make to Adolf 
Hitler is to watch and observe the 
things he doe11 and then turn sharply 
and walk as rapidly ns po11slble in 
precisely the opposite direction. 

-. t or Replace 0/d 
~&VC)~~~fi~f#fll ~004-

TF your building needs a new roof, let us show you 
J.. the Carey line of Shingles and Roll Roofinp 
-roofs which are backed by 60 years of experience. 
W c carry a large stock so you can select the type 
which will be beat for your property. You'll like 

our prices, for the extra quality built into 
every Carey roof is yours at no extra coet. 
We will 11Iadly llive you a free estimate. 

ATLAS LUMBER COMPANY, Inc. 
980 Wi,STMINSTEJI STREET 

I 

I 
1~. 
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Notes YOUR 
Distillers Products, Inc. 

IMPORTERS - WHOLESALERS A:-1D RETAILERS 

WINES AND LIQUORS 

PLant.atiomt 5100 

Providence, R. l 

Hassenfeld Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. E. Ke ssler 

ond fami ly 

___________ .,. 
SabMt.h of Repentance 

Servlce!i !or the Sabbath of Ro
p&nttmce ,vill be ton ight { Fridny) nt 
sundown In the chapel nnd Saturday 
mo.ming in the mnm aynn:gogue. nt 
9:00 o'clock. The. mbW will prea·ch 
on "Changing One.'• Own P~nnlt
ty." Cnnlor Dottmn.n will ch n.nt the 
tMll'Vice. Serviceit a.n, hold ovory dny 
In tho chapel. morning ruul evening. 

N"utmnn Dal'I Mlln-nh 
Tomo:rrow (Saturday ) No.rm.on 

Nutmnn. !IOn of Mr. nnd Ml'lb Jo
e ph Nntmnn. wi ll ce.l e.brnto hia Ila.r 
Mib:vnh. A f'f!C&Jltlon will be tond~ 
e<I In the V4'.Atry. Congntulntiona ure. 
e..'\'.tnnde.<l to t.ho nn:r Mlt:vn.h boy 
und to his plll'OlltL 

Ce.met.l'.ry Villi lntJon 
Tho nimunl emn e.ter r vb.itntion 

nnd opP..n-air mrunooinl IH'l"Vioe will 

when investe.d in Gertif!c11il!Jf of the 

ashin9ton 
Corpor, 

77 Washington t. 

inance 
ion 

Ptovidmrce. It I: 

~~~ t~:~n nt p~~i, 1'~¥.!~~t ~°:J: · Y.c.•u- t~11du~~~':.~~ frfonds n.ctenda Nmv y,,ar 

G-reob'11g,q to hi,q ,·elat ive,q 

and friend,.'i 

I be. ho1,~ thia Sundny morning, at I ,\ flap nr nntl p,1. ,1'p•~•ui!it N(';w l 
beJ'J{. ohnmnnn of the r.emolnry erun - • 

25 Emeline Sb-cet mlttoe. mmounces that mnny fm- Mr. and Mrs. 
Pt•ovide.ncc 1;~l1·:;::ta·g:ton~~g:-°nti~v':rlb~~ runucl Weinberg . 

M.t. runt Ml:li; 
Hm1cy M. Ehrlich 

tmd Sun 

:,_ + mnrle 011 the 1't'.'mple Crunetcry 1m d Pnm1lr 
.1 t t I I I I I l I t t I 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 ! 1 I I t ,round1. The lffl.J"\'lCM will be ct1n- fifi €.ATON ST!lEE'r 

l!IB W \ l'.LAN D •\ \'E.. 
\Vjah nll thw.r tnwidt n 01.1.P}l)" 

Nf't.w \:tmr 

New Year GreotinUH 

Worthwhile 
Pape r Store 

ducted by the rnblii. 111Wsu1d by tho 
; I I I 1 I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I cnntol'. ne.mnrk!I will be. mnde by tho l •\ llnpJll' New Y~'ll' t,o nil 1,ur I NEW Y.l!L\fl GlHl!BTJNCTN-

rnbhi im d M1·. HoclibBrJr. l'nonda lm d palr0.1111 p·11• (h • 
NEW YKAR GJl.EETlNGS - \'nm f(i 111mr ~icllfil 1'1'ft11.t \'mnit~H It> One of Our· I Ing . aln 

Soniico!I for Kol N"hlre will be Unique. t'rott111i:11olti Wfl\~ C 
Brownell & Fl.elds : }mid t.hi!I Sumlny O\'f'.mng, nt li: SO 2.00 t n J0.00 _ ompany 

o'clodc. The rnbhi will p1't'nch 011 C!N Hl UE PERl.LL~ E.Nl' JEW ELRY <Jl .\JNH• 
"God Spenks to tho Rnbhi". Y11m W \ VE :tllOPPR WO llltNEDl CJ' M-T.Jl"EET 

Company 1G1111r l'\On"ice!I: wi ll be hold n~t 31] Woo.11'"(1,,th Bldi;:. \VEg;. 5:87' ~i~r<:~i\'~:y~ Lhe followh1 g !-lchedulo ~;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:::;: :!::'::'::'::'::'::::::::::::::::::'::'::'::'::':::::'.::f 
29 Bi-ond StJ·cet 

WtlO l. mi,\J~E Gll Ol'lmS Momin!{ ~·.ice, ~.80 A. M. NEW YEAR GREETJNGS- 'lEW ~~\H (~lllillTJNG]f 
iin ILIRRTS AVENUE Tornh •enrice. n,1r, A. M. Hcller Manufacturing t:u: ltestaurmit 

GAspee 4761 I 
I I l I I I I I II I I I I I I I I , 

DExwr fi4 0B 

M ,iy l/11' N,·w l'Nu- 81·i11(1 Joy, P N U't ' mu/ Prn...:1writu 

to (1./I om· frlt' nd.-: and rt'la ti111J...: 

MR. and MRS. NA THAN DA VIS 
nnd r.nmily 

64 DOYLE A VENUE 

Firsi: National in 
Canned Goods Sale 

Savini:11 or 20 to 25 rwrce.nl Rrc 
off'ered by Fi r"t Natio1111l Store!l. 
In c .. t hi• week In t heir ,urnuol mt'!.r 
c.handiaing e.,1e.n1 which I» feau1ri11 1; 
t he. •ale of canned vegetn hlr.Jt, All 
the cum1umy 'a 2.800 Mlurcs nnd mnr
ketR ln Nf'w E ngland n.nd eaHtcrn 
New York ~lnle a re pnrtki1m1inK 
nnd hn ve Mlocked hnvily for l hi11 
eve.nt. 

Incl uded a mon J t h~e onl.Htnndlng 
• •lul':I on cann~I a-oiMlil are ni:w 
pack• of lomntoe.lil, 1w11M, Mtrin.: 
he.11n11, rcn lcl1•n bR.nlnm corn, b,•e.t R, 
11 plr111ch, n11pn.rng1111 ll 1u1 nnd carrnl lil, 

Olympic Boycott 
(Continued from Pnre On e) 

aale boycott of the gn mc!I by odu
Pntlonnl in•titutlon1. 

Convention to Ded1hi 
The ontire matter of p11rtlc.i 1l11-

tion will come up at the convnnti011 
uf the Amntcur Athletic Union In 
New Yo~k nt the end of Novcunlw.iJ'. 
.Jc l"flmluh T. Mnhomt)', p:re11i dent o1 
the A. A. U., la ovtt:rwhcl mingl y 
e&(fnln• t pa:rticl pnttnn hut will find 
oppoalllon hy th e A mftrican Olympic 
A111oci otion. 

lfowcve.r, he.ginninl{ today m cltfe1 
thmuJ(hout the co unu-y, umh,r the 
nuApico• of the newly (H'J{n.nlt.ed 
" Mov,i Lho Olympic•" ar,mmiltoo, n 
<lr1ve hna atnrted to proruro tlvn to 
ton mflllon 11igm1turt-11, hy wny of 
"Fnl r •Pln y Petlllon•,'' whlc.h w\11 bfl 
pmaentf!fl at Lho Novl'mhrr ronven
Llnn hy n r om ml tt<'fl of promlnnt 
;\ mf'ricn n•, and wll1 contnln nn np , 
proprial{l rl'~lutlon oppo lnl{ pnr 
lldpntlon. Th111 drlv"" t• undnr the 
41il'N'tlon of S mnnftl K.. Mnccnbee ot 
'lf'w York. 

Further pion• of thi• dnvn 111 
f'nnt lu f't.ef l In Pmvldf:lnce will hti Rn 
nuunced In nrur.t WMk',i llo:rnld, wa it 
lnK furth&l' mpnrt.a trom Nnw York. 

OLD GOLD 
11 lghHt prir'°" p11.ul tor old ,JOit! 
ilv•r Rnc l JffWn.lry In any l•olor 

nnd c-nndlUon. 

Ea rn Gold 

Women Volunteer 
to Aid Coal Drive 

W ith 75 Prm, id1•nr.,~ women nl 
n•mly hnvi ng vnlimt l'ftr ed t lll'fr nid, 
the nnnunl co•I drive 8pontt0red by 
t lw Lncll~ ' Union Aid i\ ti!!l(K'intlnn 
wnil laundu~I l1u11. TueM!ay nftf'r
noun nt Lht• flM!lt n"M'ulnr mi•c.1in.: of 
thr or,rnnh:ntion in ib q1mrt.rm. 191 
Orm• Sire.et . 

Mt'11. .T. Horvitz wnR n11point.c.d 
chnirrrmn of the <hivo, MtlliAtod by 
Mr11. J . K(1pit, co-<'.hnirmnn. Tho 
! nlowing hnvo volnntoarnd to Re.rvn 
on tho drive: 

Me!ldnnrn G. Z11idm1m, C. Adol
ho.rl{, M. Olhtky, M. Rubin. S. R}'• 
mnn. I. Dlckom,, S. Oe.i-g, .r. Stern , 

:~o,: h sl.friF~~;n, ~: vf~~~~°C~Kcin~: 
lwr, H. Pu lver, G. Groumnn. T. 
We:iR• , 9. Grnnofr, E. Rol'C.n, H, 
Ro1Wnhlr11h. J . Sc.hnoiclo.r. S. Miko, 
9. Sthul z, TT. Woino.r. L. St"Jtmnn , 
J. lfolor, T. Prio.11;l, H. rrieat, L. 
Wnttmnn, M. Sthne.itler. J\. Slh-l\r
mnn, D. RNmick, S. Ludmnn. S. 
Gel lnr, 9. Levine. S. Gnm.or. R. RoM~ 
f'ttl, C. Rou11lln. 0. Hnymo.n, !\.{ . Flah
bf'ti n , H. Stine, S. Tilnr.c.r, L. PClmi 
rmaky, R. S llve.nnnn, L. Knufmnn. 
J. Mnrcua, 9. Ro11en, R. G<i1t lloh, M. 
GlnH, L. Mn1TU R, N. 0f'ttlr.h, ,r. 
('n"o \dm nn, M. Plln o.r, S. Gl'M.nhf"rg, 
W. S mirn, .r, Sch lo11111barl{, T. Mnx. 
M. Molll on, M , H. Nnthnn.11011, n. 
Wllllnma, M. Shn•nt. M. Pnvlow, T... 
Lovett, D. Onrntz, T. S"undo.l'l'\, D. 
Km11notr, R. Slmrmnn. D. G<ildmnn . 
P. Wf,lnt1toln, l.. Dnvh111on, J, GrMn. 
cmd 8 . Chruiet. 

81'EIN IL\OI NOVrT"/. 
Mr. nnd Mn, E:dwnnl Rnblnovih 

(ff Park A vn., Wnon aoclrnt, n nnounoc 

~~l mN•x~,~ ~~ lw:1:rl1!~hts[~i~1nf:·, 

fo~;~i1!!~1'!r('~;~,:0m:,1::,~hwsho\l!~n 
In N'mv York on 90111. 2:!. 

Tho hrillo 111 n RTndunto of Wn1m
J10rkot IIIKh Srhon l a nd u grn,luntt, 

~m:i~;;l1~~!1"~i1e:6 tn"1:m:; 
Unlvr,ndty, Mr. Stt'ln ntto.mll'd Co
lumhln Unlw-nrity In N~w Y(lrk nnd 
Tt'lmplo Unlvf'lndl)• In Phllntle.J11hla. 
Aflf'r n wf'ddlnl{ tri p to DfU"mudn, 
t he ('(Jllple wi ll mnkc th~lr homo hi 
~ew Y11rk. 

Purchasing ompany flOLD OPEN flO IJRll 

lfl:I Mnln St . Pnwturkrt, n. I. Lo~;,l'II;~ s1:"w11~h~~~ 0~:kt1u;! 
U. R. 'l'reuu:ry LIC!ftnae tonlR"hl, ( Fr:ldA)') In honor tlf thnlr ._ __________ _,, ftn.t born IIOJ1, Myron , 

:e.~~~~1 ,:Thoi[!eM~1~ · 16w'(iho~~~ A Compnny Equiymuut Co. 
Pn:,t;;;o~o~:.t~. ~i :oo A. M. Ulii ·ki'ri~L~:;EET -~~~~~~ir~~~~~ ,;~~; 

Childmn'a ic.e in t ho main Dl~xto.r i,;tR60 errwull)J1t o. n. I. 

sy~\~~r~~· t~)O ~'t11~1.' "'nrn TIH't'e ~'.:_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_-± ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Girta". 0 . H. C .. NEWS lpha Sigma Delta: 
Rondlngs hy t he mbhl under 1.h,• With i\O meml,on, 11,..,,.,,, nnd 

!~::::r~i ~~~hK~l11~-~~~-rl~)tW ::.g- 1.hftir wiwm nnd frimlds n• gnu.ta. Holds: lnif:'ia±jcn 
Tho 1\ ftc.monn N.Cl'YICC, 11:30 P. M. t he fint ' dnl o.vent <lf t.h8 now )'fllff lmtla:Linn u;( tiuTe. 1le.W 1nlUll.iant 
N(•ilnh '\'ice.. l :S0 P. M. wna !lflOn!tt'lrrd by t h8 O. A. C. IAat fN1.tU1'Nl t he. !<e.uon'!l l<iCOltd m1~.1dn1' 
M,"!lnorial Cn.rda and ~ttrvlr.1• Timrtldnr eYruii ng al t.hl'!. o.l n.brnruu. o! Al phu. Si~u 0"1:tin ::fumnty i.a.t-
A t"{'t1U O.~t ia m ndo to nil mo.ml}N11. :t7 W••yho1U1.et. SL Grun~ wr-;rn o.n~ ~h:uuiAJ· m th• h01n11 ui Mb& llhod.a 

tif tho (•ongrr,)-l"ntion nnrl a ll wnr:"hip- Jn~I. fn ll oWM by l bt'I !lOJ"",,PJnJ; of ( i1)\ds.t01n. ,JO W1unnr,:too1 ::R. 
pr..n to return tJ10 momorml c:H'ris rnf1:~mnnt.!I.. .ro~ph Gf'N!lihJatt wna N,wr m~uant lnclud& M.11:Stl!L 
nt onr.o to !h1: rnbh1. A rnqnMt. I• cluu rrmm nf f'1Tnnl{C.mont&. EJith Chonkm, Nnuillo. c..JUl.bu.n;. 
nl llO mnde thnl ofrnrinl{!t be <'.Jl clO!teCI The o.w-.nt rrlm !tel"V'f"d 11 .. 1tn llP• 11tnd ~-1\'i P. Wpq. Tub TmXt" mne.t~ 
wi th t hruro cards. ThM.e offminp nm pro1uinte time to honor mrunben o.f mg 1a to ba held tlua· $1.Ud.a:y M t;lu, .. 
llll'llt'II O\"l'.J' LO tho ac.holnl'!\hip funtl the 0. II. C. b11.IID1111.ll t.ruun. lllUIOUa.11 hoonn. of Mha. On.rot.by DroJUllOlll.. 

1n~:rbu~i~~~: '~~-n~'~·u::iro~~; ~~; :ru: ~~1 ~nrt~=- Ii!!\ Pnhllc. si. -

~7:tt \~~~: f{~Pl~~~- momorinl ~nn·ico ~n:nk~· :~1~•r,~~l~~~rt¼~ ~ ';!:lnu!l~!!~~~~-
Op1~ inr,:: Siatt!Thoud ML~d.ng E!ro!I., M. Wnldma:n, M. G.ord0l1, l\1. 

M1'11, E:itthnr eritako.r. chai rman oJ Fillnr, Al S~t:or nnd Sam Shind1or. 
llw Jll'fth'Tnm l!Ommltt~ of tho S11t- Mr: Sclttcr wna ~ n Voto «1' 
torhoml. nirnouncO!I thnt. t ho. (lJltm- t hanks ! or hil!l ttp.lMdid ,vn.r.k in 

ing m ~t.ing of Uio Slate.rhoofl will be ('OIi.citing tho t.oam. 
nc.xt Tum1dny ovo.ning rmd will be 'Mm O. rr. C. 11ln.n s to hold ita nn
fcnturc.d b~, n knit fnsh ion show nual banquet 00\ Lhe lo.-t Sunday In 
JHiL•m.ntcd hr the Do.tty 9"-Jilou Ilnn- Ortohe:r nt n plnce to be flllllOWlced 
dicrnJt Sho11. Vor.:11 ~0\011 will he lntnr. 
givrm by Mls.-i Glndy11 Chornuclc. A 
reception will lw tendc.1•Nl hy t he 1)\d 
mom he.1'11. to tho now mmnhru'ft. 'Mrn 
1'N'.option (•ommiltOf' incl ude.• Mr~ .• 

th:h:,~t:n.h::: ,h~t B~~!tt'!/~ 
tht'! [.e.ui;_"l.m. !l:Mlltinnll ,.-111 il'f"l(i n next 
TI\untday n13"ht. 

Loui!I Copl nn. M1·n, TI 1:.1'lTlnn Ili'\m• 
~tni n. Mrit. Nnt. \.. Cohen nnd M l'!I., 
Ertthor Pr.ibt.kCJ'. Ml"!\. o,wid S punt 
ta dm.irmon of the hoMJlilnlll y <.-om
mittoe a.ml will be IUl!lhttccl h)• tho. 
mmnhl'..1'!1. of t ho. bo11.rd. 

S ue.cot h S f1r m1, 1111 
Sen'lrrut for Succn1 h will bl'l hold 

Fridny nnd 9nturdny r-,·o.ning lJ nml 

1\~i/Q(;t~~~r;1~tf ~t~1~1~,1~~~Yo!~~~ 
On t he f\ 1'!1.t night of S11ccnth no.n 
Fridny ,wonin.:, t ho rnhhi will 
1n't'uc.h on "Slnl'l'I In tho Night." On 
tho f\n1t. dny of 9 11ccot h Ort. l:! 
the rn bhl will lll't'nc.h on "1\vn 
Woffl11'', 

Childrf'.n 'A Suc.cnt.h PA.rt y 

The. 0. TT. C. i• niao 1iliU1mnK to 
mnintn.in n llwtly ha:lk:otball team 
t ht• wintl'.J', A:rrnngrune.ntc nm now 
h&i ng m1.ulo Cor proc.tioe r o\lrt by 
t he rC1.m111ittoo In ('.hurgo. 

OR.~ \ Ml F'U.\ TJlRN ITY 

Mctnbftl1l of Den Amt Fmtenuty 
mot Jl t. lR, l tho hruno oi Ilnl'ry 
FinklMtrrln. M Baihwnn A\'n.. tnr 
the 1mrpo, oi nµ11t1i ming- o crunm1t 
t.~ t.o fl rrn.ngn lor l\ lu1.m1unt to h• 
lmlri ,ionn, rinto to be. mmouncod. 

Jnromu Fn.in1toin. ohnn ce11or. pro
St.ulod 1utd ll.PJlnint('d t he followmi,: : 
rrn :=I t.one. dmi rmu.n. Clmrloa K.11-
he.rg, n11d fin• \v.'1 .. mum. \n in\!itn
l ion committee wu lao named mid 

limo~" D,u- Sthwnrt"°'" ~ 
,uficrn.1 (Ul;IUl t"li' t.h• St.but t.: at.nirol. 
rm IM""!I JlM"lffllUrl l~nnt. in :u 
oilitomi.l JtrnLOI.Ul that. "ttna u.t.tttu• 
"Ulow!t thnl \lUWlc. I\IUlllOJ) ah'.roM! 
clou not nnd~1\ttmd I h"-Ht. n11.w rn•• ...,,,._ .. 

Jo""" H ttN!tllt Uni)• 
Jmnt- m ilrmw1r rn t o la L,::c. · 

\lKJIUDd rut iJtt t-AUl unli•, the otlitDJllU 
"tA)"Jl. Au 1mch. thu Nnda mil s;nn:: 
aut.aie tht.'l!n bTted.DJD. nl' milJ,;:J.OJt d 
will 11.rrmt. thmn to tnutlu ct. l bair 
t•Wn r uJturnl I\.Cth"Tl}', mclndtm; t ht'!. 
tnlUlllO?lJUlCfl oJ ~tod J t\Wlah 
~oNL Tl\1t Nli.ua rnu.u uuuat., 
howtwnr, I he. ]la per om1UuuUr;DS.. t hat 
JbWll u.coeµ1, thu M.l\ l\U. ua- JIUNU-
mxl llvo "w1t tun th• llm1la o.i' thtur 
nwn inlnrnnl t·.iJT1M onl)•.' " 

Tlte papar wruna that: If t he .fll."""-• 
lll"l lilu1ttlllt\.xl ,ut.h the o.tua uf 
S.,"llM-tn. 1·,w1:t.1ru1 1\f the R01ch-utQ1 
law" wi ll haeOJnt, 1~ And he 
J +,w1ah \lfOOt h:m \YI 11 l11t inkde. \fflnll\. 

" \V(, hope the ,fow11 ha,Tt m theu· 
1)wn intlm\!lt11 ltttnni. n.nd nndtinWCOftd 
,vhat the \'fl.Kle ni' our 1-.d&r pm
nouneotl lifl.i'OJ"t\ the. blchs.1.q/' t h• 
11•l 'flr oom:.Jndp. 

'Mio nnnunl childrru1'11 911cc:1h par
ty will hn hold on Ort. 13, 1111 Jllll't 
(If t ho Succoth rvlcc of I ho con• 
grol{nt.lon . hmnodint£1ly nfto.r tho 
M1111Jlf s.cn•ic~. n llnn·Mt P f\l{C1mt 
wlll he Jlt-n!IMtOrl hy the r.hildt'f'.n ( \ f 

incl nd~• f111rry Fni nstrun . cluurm1m. \NNOIJN( 'E E:NH .Hll~MllNT 
Loo.nard Cohen, a ud Su.ul Stilim dor. I Mr. d Ml'lt. Rhm'l&U rtnuan:ff'Jd 

lii' t1illlhtin SL. uuo.WlM tbe 
HON 'rO GllEl;:Jrit~TEINS ~gr,mMt u! tm,Jr da:UJ;hu~r. EdJth, 

t ho RNlgiou11 School. Thi• 1111.l{f';tml \.t\ngrntulntion1 nm ~ OK t"l'!IC'.e.n-ed 
i11 umlnr the. di1't't'tlo11 n.f F'rrd W f'1 •- hy Ml', 1uid Mra, Chau-JN (;, Gr"9n• 
er. rt wlll he followrd hy n 9,i c- .ittom uf Vru-nda.le Avn •• tm Lhe lurth 
cnh pu11"~1 Cn r Lho <'.h ildrnn, in tho \If n ontl 11 , flown.rd Rohart. 1111 
vMtr ·. Thi• t1 In d1111'R"fl t1f the \ug. !!!!. 

Pn1'tlnt-'r \ .. RPi~~~ (~~rl~t!nn.or ·-.-.-n·,.,..-... - .. -,-u-s.·m-u_ol_F_cl_<_lma_n: 
'Mio ll(lrnl nlft•r111 ,-c11 for tho SAb· 

l1ath nr lf()pm1umcl'I nml ror Yom 1~;:'· ri~~~ ~~!:uio!~: m::1u~~ 
K.lp1mr nm t he Rirta nf Mr1t, [IU"l\o.l s. Frnnk nnd di:mght.o.r. 111 ,n.m~ · 

~;, ~~:~~~ li~,:~:11~ 0 16n~l~I hrrucf~tn~; 11.f t heir huabaml nml fat.her. fi r • 

In momory oI lua mulhor 1u1d rnth • !~n:~!~~~=0/ ~;:;, /i~=:,~1 \i~~ 
Opmt OW 

KESSLER'S 
Dolicntcssm1, Dniry 

Products nd Gt~1c11ries 
\\' IHH .. ES -\LE \ N D Rlrr ,rr .. 

180 Camp Street 
Cn1n11lrt~ l• ln11 or net-_.... \Vim• 

1md Llq110'"" 
l'°rr.@ 1),-Jh~11• OE.xtnr LIIBJ 

7n.m.toU11.m. 

\V(lil!lm1m . 
Gon irm,Ja lhmal i:hte!Mh PilrtY' 

'rJ111 fhitl IOO.ial a.irrur of t he yna.r 
·m II he t h~ mrnunl ootlJ(rt\l{t\t.iomJ 
~ Uer!llh flltt'tY Oll tm!i ftntt 
ni)&'hl u/ S ucoolh. 1\9Jet. Prtday, L 
,.llfi u\•1ock. Tll9 1u,wrn.m [or th 
,-. ,•rning I• 1111 rollo""': HQ.llgiou• I 
\'lc-e t lt:Hi 0 1 ook. In marn "1'1 • 
IUft\JC\t", Nmtor nd full tomple 
('J1oir 11lrlctath1,.-. 'rhe mhhi ,.-Ill 
1:~~= ~iN'~:.'~J:,. ~rn, ,;;7ta: 

to .Incoh llruch ni' OM"iln, G~&lll', 
M.I'. Rruch •• r1.t J\l'l\MUl1. ~1,udJ·m 
m~lkm• nt t he. Unn"'f\l"Ntr rd Ot,r, 
lln. Mrtt. lln•t11rl'Nd iw:1d hw d~ 
t ru-, ha., roturnld ho.me. fl"Nn 
t h~-1110.ntha' tn1, 1iW·mul. 

'J.lu \\n.rjime. GlV-uiu.,. ,l• hi.ar ,iJ 
Xlr. 1mtl Mt'II.. 'fot C,\hM ni' 1e- SJ. . 
to.n st.. 11 on e fl.f ri,• 1_,,t • •nmllfre 
frnahmen n, Syrncun. Unn"'1'Nh\ 
Miu t :1\heu, 1\ W8b anuh)aLo. 1\l 
llop• StrM.t. lllrh !kh i la .,._ 
1'Nltw'I m Lil• G,\ll(Crl l\/ llwn \,l , 
mml•trnt hm. 

" l•'or Q.uallt r I\Ud • T'kd' 

E. 5. Cr ndml' 
Oiry 

f' rn, .... .rtr r.Mtnunnd. 
"lltl< 1,nd GJlR .. \ 1t 

" I T!flA r.TI I O\ IJLDER" 

\ Frlwid to th U 
l:l: Luwn.11 \~ 

(til lo\ff'd by n o~llt111aJ Sue 
cah 11arty In t h ,__u-y. Mra. r.hil• , 
lp li:urh la cluurman 1\/ t.be c.ommit 

toe In ch.....,_ '------------1 
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THE JEWISH CALENDAR 

5696 - 1935 
Yom K.ippur ...................................................................... Oct. 7 

Succoth, 1st Dny ······················-·····························-······· Oct. l:! 
Succoth, 2nd Dlly ·····························-································· Oct. 13 
Hashn'nnu Rnbbn ................................................................ Oct. 18 

Shem ini At.zereth ·····································-··················-····· Oct. 19 
Simchnt Toi-ah .................................................................... Oct. 20 
•Rosh Chodesh Cheshvnn ................................................ Oct. 28 
Ro•h Chodesh Kislcv ...................................................... Nov. 27 
Chllnukllh, 1st Dny ............................................................ Dec. 21 
Rosh Chodcsh Teveth ........................................................ Dec. 27 

Notc--Holidays begin in the evening preceding tJ1e dates 
designated 

• Rosh Chodesh n.lso obse.r ved the previous dny. 

AMERICAN WITHDRAW AL IN SIGHT 
Evidence that the United States is very likcly to 

withd1·aw from pa1·ticipation in the 19116 Olympic Games 
scheduled for Bedin and that the German Olympic As
sociation is frankly alanned over the situation because 
"the Olympie Games without America would not be the 
Olympics," has come to the fol'e dm·ing the past week 
lugely due to se.ntiments e..xpressed publicly by men of 
prominence th1·oughout Ute countl·y. 

Most notable and probably most publicized of Utese 
hail been that o.r' Wiillan1 c..;. '"Bill ' ilinghant, dil'ectot· 
oJ athleucs at .liarvard I.Jnivers1ty, wno declared that as 
a mentber of the Ame.ncan Olympic Gantes Committee 
he would use his inlluence to prevent Amet·ica from 
sending a tean1 to Gei·nuulY if a ban were issued by 
Jfitlei· on Jewish athletes. Those who are familifil• with 
the activities of the Amet·ican. Olympic Committee feel 
that Mr. Bingham's remarks may be the ·•su·aw that 
broke the camel's back" and will be 18l·gcly instl·umental 
in bringing about American withd1·awal. 

Fi-om all pru-ts of tlte counu·y, people have voiced 
commendation of the stand taken by l\h-. J:linghant. The 
well-known H81·v8l·d athletic director need not doubt 
for one moment that disci-imination against Jewish atlt
letes is being cari-ied on in Gernta1lY. The Reich sports 
commissar nicently wrote Genei-al Shei-rill, Amei·ican 
membei· of the .Inte1:nati001al Olympic Committee, as
sm·ing him Utere would be no discrimination against 
Jewish aUtletes. N e..xt day he issued an ordei· that Jew
ish athletes could not wea1· the Gei·man sports emblem. 
This is merely one instance. The inconsistency of the 
·whole Nazi regime is amazing. And the people of AmCI·
ica are slowly, in ce.rtain circles, awakC11ing and begin
ning to see Nazism for what it 1·eally is. This latest w1d 
most effective protest concerning the Olympics seems to 
be a real eye-openCI· to both Jew and Gentile. 

Although local educational heads and sports au
thoi-ities preferred not to be quoted when it comes to 
the mattei· of United States' p81·ticipation in the 193(i 
Olympic Games, they did not hesitate, howevCI·, to de
plore and condemn many of the actions which have 
characte1·ized the Hitler regime in GCI·many in relation 
to the Jewish people. The reason for this hesitancy cwt 
1>e traced to the fact that these men ru·e felll·ful of In
~ olvina- their institution and as a result arc refraining 
from comment. But there is no doubt as to their feel
ings on the matter. 

From Berlin comes the repmt that Theodo.re Le
wald, .th~ 70-yeai·-old president of the Gei·man Olympic 
Association, has come to the conclusion at last that 
something rnclical must be done to ave1·t any chance of 
this country's fnilure to participate. (t is said he plans 
to accompany n n~w Zeppelin on its maiden flight to this 
country ne.xt spring lo combat the growing agitation 
here against Amei-ican pnrticipation. 

Mr. Lewald can ~uvc his time. AU he has to do is 
to think of the many wny in w'hlch Germany is showing 
discrimination against Jcwi~lt nthletes. Or has he al
ready forgotten that the l'+'.:slag has stripped the 

Jews of citizenship lllld that a nation c11m1ot be repre
sented "" the Olympic gan,es by an athlete who is 
neither a citizen nm· a subject of that countl·y 7 

American withdrawal is in sight. Thei·e can be no 
other sane course. 

RADICAL AND CONSERVATIVE 
The undCI·lying diffCI·ence between rndicnl senti

ment and consCI·vntive e.xpression accounts for tho 
stand taken. by the Jewish He:mld on Ute "Judge Brod
sky incident" and that tone of voice taken by II g1·oup 
whose lettCI' of indignation is printed in this week's 
Hei·ald. 

The Jewish Hernld does not ru·1,'11e Umt Judge Brod
sky did not speak t!he u·uth when he clmrnctCI·ized U,c 
Bt·emen as a "pirate ship fl ying under II pir11te llng:· 
He e.xpressed II tltougl1t Umt crune fl-om deep in his 
helll·t. Yet while (Ill the bench his decisions should re
Hect impm·tiulity. 

The Hei·ald feels, ns do mnny lowish conscrvnth,u 
leaders, that Judge Brodsky rapped his gnvel just n lit 
tle too hru·d and overstepped his jurisdiction ns II pre
siding magistl·nte. No doubt but tJ111t Ute Nazi govem 
ment "had it coming" but yet Utis blnst rusult.ed in an 
unpleasantness which gnve U1e Nnzis sometJting to x
ploit. 

JEWISH NATIONAL FUND 
Wortl1y of much prniso is U10 wny in wh irh mtwo th nn 

sc\lc.ncy Providence J ewish mun a nd wornun hnvo nnde.r tnkon 
Urn rn.isinJ.I of funds during the fiii.rh fiolirln,rs for Urn purpost' 
of mnt.nr ially n.iding Urn .rewish Nntionnl Fund. Unrlc-r Urn di• 
rcction of Mrs. Stunuo.l l\fic:.hnulson, t hu l'o1·ps of sµ intccl work~ 
w·s m t Inst 1\tontiny nnd Thnr s<lny m,:ht s to repor t on t hn1r 
wee.k's nctiviti rut. Tlwir 1'f'ports nro llOt·ourag-m).f. 

Yet whn t is pcrhnps moro mwonrng-int-r i~ U1t1 p1·nt-rrC'.ss 
Urn t. is now sh ining o,•cr Pnlesti nt\ t ho Lmul of ts r :w l. whu·h 
hns, dnrin)l Uw pnst yeiu·, nbsorlmd mor Jpws t hnn nil Uw 
immigration coun tsios co1r1bi1wd. Huwcvul' , tJwro 1s om• hliwk 
spot ngainst Uds ray of hopu nnrl Urnl is: A LA ND IIU1 CER. 

Tho nntionnl lnnd reserve nc.q11 frod by tho Jewish l nt 10nnl 
Fund in tho course o-r th irty yenrs is O.."i: hn ustod. l\.fm·C' thnn n 
hundred ngriculturn.l scttJmnont s hnvo nlrcmt.v bt'en ,\~tul.ili sh NI 
on tJ10 -Hl0,000 rhmnrn nren. Ln.nd. muro lnnd, is newlNI nntl 
Amc.ricn J ewry, Uu·ou,.rh thP J owish ntionnl F'unct . must pl!'ti. J:{\ 
its support. 

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR 

SJNCER0 TH.I NKS 
Edltw·. 1.-.-ith l!ornld: 

All d uUrma.n o! the. aec:.ond Annual 
Fall onrnh'nl r(\J" the If\wiah Ilomo 
tor t1ut .\ h"M of Rhode. Ta.land . r ,vish 
to oxtond my lUnce.re 1hnnka rnr lht
itplendi d t'thill&rntlon K),'M ua ~
your pnpl'l.l', w hich hNpe,d UJ. Q'n"Jttly 
to m llke tnis 1ufni r :t() :tucct"n!ul. 
nl,!~J.t::S.lln.rt hu uet'.Jl i't'-nuine.l)' 

Jfl.w iah Hnmf!. tor A1,,"Ml 
Mnx S.lt-.pl 

Chlll muu1. r.'1\U Cllrnt\'nl 

IM.I ZllD 
F:ditor. Jfl.w1 ah ffo.rnld: 

Your ~ lito1;a.1. 1't\1'l'.rrin.Jr to l h~ 
ordnn (t! MngltLrnrn ll rntlsk:y In ! hi:, 
0rt'me.n t·:1ao wna f'f\nd M, 1\lla. ti.i' ()Ur 
1'('1.gulnr rneet lnp. tu, F1•1day, !½op-. 
1ombftr t,l. 

Our membttn1 Wfl..l't" iumu:crl I.ha t 
S:nc . .h 1u1 t-tlitodal l'Ould he. 1.,onc.ci.Ytd 
hr 1, Jf\wiah Niitor i\f fl Ifl.wbh 1•om• 
~~l~k~l· rrm~t~md noi b)· IUl \i\tt• 

\ motion wzu mmle- ruul 1uuuu~ 
mou.ir l·:i.1Ti~I 10 ,•l1rn.mualr p.mtc.,L 
!lh'1l inJ.t ynur (\(litnl'inl. which 1•rul
tl~n n 9: the. l'O\ll'I\J,,."f'OIIJ. t\."'CJlJ'('».iOll (\[ 
n m11.t,,~»trnto thnt. luul th• 1•nurn.t,."t' 
to 1\.'l'.Prt'!lll !ht\ 1,1,mirul \\f all fair,, 
mimlNI Jltlrtl:{UIS, 

Tl wna l'\lrfhttr resoh·Nl to ,·nn~ 
tle-mn )'f'IUr Nllto.rllli nnd it0nd l'OllY 
tl( tins lNtor to aU Jflwish 11J1.,"'ltm1.n• 
tions t'o.r llim1lnr 11c.Lion . 

Jflwla.h Ornnch l'il 
fn1nrnntlo.m,I Wtwk€'.nt Or,ie.r 

11rutolut lon C,\mmilf.oe. 
L •. \ , Ch?U!I-All 
Edwnrrl Sthwnru. 

( l~tl. noto: 'rlu• \Vl't-.k 'it i-.ditoria.1. 
lfl. . .nnnmting furthe,.r tti!!.rUuiOJ1 11,11 
lhto pnrt tlf the Jmdl.11 lft'..rnld 1u1 thts 
"0mdt.kr !ndilP-. .nt. " dnrtfll"!I thr 
:tumd tnl,Nl hy t h~ 11,:-trnld.) 

r,:NT lm~ ('O U .. lm t~ tl P \ t U~lt' 

~ll u \~r,1-,'1m1 Sc..hh,"-Ul-.rR.'. ,In.ugh~ 
tor 11i' Ctu\lor 11ml M1'l't.. .rn,c.1\h 
Sd1lt>Xllbt>.J'g 111' Wnrrmt,,"lon St .. hna 
,•ntl'.Ji•d 8m11on lJnn"'f':nutr Ciklle-J.,"'t' 
,,t' M11J.11•. 1\l~ll ~,•.hlC\nht'"..r~ will m•• 
Jew in ,-n.lrt'I t•ultun• iuul \U~no \Yh1lf' 
in 1·(\l l i"'t,."l'. Sllt• i1 u g.r11dun!l' honor 
pupil 1•1' l\'-1\trnl 111 ,:h School. 

L I~.\ \' F.S J.'O U N. Y. :-«1HIUI .. 

i\llllll E:,·rJrn u ,,lde.nbl".rJ:, 1h1.u1:l,ter ·' 
1\1' i\lr. mu\ Mi-11. \lft"NI (\\,hle>.Jlb&J'Jt 
11.f m! fl11CJfk St.. C1u1t.rnl r.'tUb .• ltitt 
1h11 Wf't'.k 10 11ttN1d Hlt,:hlnn d Mn.nw· 
.runwr Colli'J.,"t'. 'l'arrytown,,1n~tht'
l lu dltoll. N. Y, 

UET\lllN fi' llt)l\1 \' \ C.\ T tO N 
Rnbbi Stcpho.n S. \Viso, rcru.nUy 1-0.lu rnod from Pnlt>.~tnw. 

hns tn ll<eri r cpent.cri ly of U\C nP ~rt fo l' muro funds whic . .h "nll'n11 
1•ofugc, cnlhu•c, h01r1c, sc.lf-sustn inin t-r inch:i.pPnd!'1wo nntl d ig-n it)· 
of life for tJrn Jew ." 

\t'lr-r !<pt•.Jtdin~ llu- i,.ummt-r ilt 
llarrmJ._"fon Mr. 1md ~lt'lt. Nnthu.ni l 
H:01t1wr lm,'l' rNm·nt-tl to cnwn tmd 

In n lettc.r writt en befurc. lw nrr i\'od in Amuricn to l\Jnm·ll•tl nm lh•m.r at lfil li""·mJ.r \, .. ,. 
Levin, c.hn irmn.n of Uio cmTont t·1unpn ig-J1 in the Unif rfl Stntrs. 
Rabbi \Vise snys in pnl't : 

" ll.-iu · Mur-rn )', you nml Or, G: uldi lt'i n 1uul I m u.ii. I :-1 i m11I)• t n l..,, 
ulT our 1· 111U.il: w lwn lu, nml I i,rt• I hn mt' nm! J ('I In wort, it.ii \¥~ h nn1 
1w,•4"r wor k1-d lwfort•. I 1n1•nn In lry lo roll .ii.<' \m1·ri(':rn J,,wry 1o 
lh~ .1m11r1•m1• lm11n rtn nrn of l h ilii 1• lt•m1•nt n r)' 111 111.. . "ou mny l hml.. 
1hn1 I nm wr il ini,: r h1q1i1:odlrn ll y 11\'('.r wh111 I hnn• .!l l'1•n. S,1 '"ill 
you wh1•n onrt• )10 11 h1n 'I' :tt't"I\ l lw li:m,•I,. 11 nd if'ltrn~i !ht• i'l lllr Y 101 
I h1n1f\ ll'ftrnt•d 1uul l1•11 rn it 11111•w of l h1• toil 111111 ,•ffnr t iuul •oir r,lh-t
ur li f<' lluu lun>t1 .l{OIW hHn 1h1• bnildi ni,: und d1wi•lo1111w111 Ill' 1111' 
li:nu1k. L1•1 no o,w ,,,·,•r ni,r.ni n :tA)' In m r 11rt•. f•..11c..-: "'fh1• J,~wk zu-~ 
hu·n111thl ~ u( t•o lh•rt l\'t\ ~u tni nt'fl iuul !O.t• lrl f'~M 1•1fnr1 ." J<""'o r I h1l\ 1' 
lool..1'11 1111nn t h1• ~~nll M 11f llu,t 1•1Tor1 1uut I hn n• nrn•r h.-1•11 
1,romh1r of Ill )' fr llow-JrwM 1h11. 11 I 1,m Il l this hour . ha, in ,: -tt 't' ll 
whnt Wt!! 1111 or 1111 l o Jc-lh t•r , /. lnn lid R, h1l\'t• clo11t•." 

YOM KIPPUR 
\ViU1 tho setti ng of U10 ~nm this Sun<lny. Jows Uu·o11g-hn111 

l he world wi ll begin n rin,v of p1'HYC' •'. so.lf-$t'l't1ll 11r nod 1•npllnt • 
nnco. For thu c.hnnt ing of l'\ ol Nirit·D, t.rnditmnul prn_,·01· uf rP
pen tnnce for U10 Jewish pt\opl!' s.c·nt tC' l'l'ri U1rou,:hu11t t ht1 world. 
will usher in Yom Kippur, Uw .Tcwish Ony of Atmwmnnt. nl:l.o 
know n ns tJw "SnbbntJ1 of SnbbnU1s." 

Yom Kippur is Um c11hn innt i on of n tcu1~<lny 1w1·10d ul' pt,111• 
toncc whiuh begi ns with tho l'<' li J.riolls I PW Yenl'. Tnul itwnnll r, 
God is 1-c.r1u·tiod ns Uw ri g-htuuus ,rudg-n who inscr ilu~ t'1H'h in• 
di,iidunl in tho ' ' Book of Life" on t ht• 1 m,· Yl•111· 1111tl spnJ_!:1; t lw 
decree upon Yom K ipp11 1·. PC' nl1 Prn·t1. pray(1r 11n1! d rn1·1 t.v ~un·,, 
ns mnn's intornwrlin l'ies nt this t m w. E~st•11t rn l tu n1w 1'f'nl 
atono.mont. is not only truo 1-ope.ntnm•1• Hncl prn,vf'1• fo r t\; t'itn·t
ness, but. nlso n duin),{n o f hcui·t, rcs11l11ng- i u nn 1.1t fort I n dn 
bolto.r . Ench humnn should :4t11mt bt> fo ro 111 s l\fnkPl' s1•pk1 n),f 111 
hones~, lo irinko his record t1 h•nn. 

This 1H.!t·e.~uc1 itnte.s not 011ly 1·cp1,11t H1 H' t1 mul llw 1'1•suh·t1 111 
Lrond U10 pnt h of 1' i l{htoomuwss, hut rct r, but 1011 fu r whnh1v('r 
s inful doods ho mn.v hn,·C' t•rnnmittf'tl towrn'fts h1 :-1 f111lmn111, 11 . 
\Vhorovm· il is pu~eiblo, J nw8 should mnl,P nnwrnl s. fo r nn,· 
wronw--doln,rs townrds tJw1r ft1llowrnt111 a11tl b1·111J,C ubnut l'f't'Ol l · 

ui linlion bot.woon thoso who huvn bt•t.~n Pstrnn,-rNt from 1'Hd1 

otJrnr . 
Yom Ki ppu r hos n most who\{'sonw, sµidunli1rnw- 111lh wn1•t1, 

Tt a nµ p{'n) doPs not re!.t upon nny h1stol'i r nl hu·icl rmt. It ts nut 
n commomornlion, but n rlir~ t nppC'nl to th t• humnn llt'nrt nnd 
con11ri(lnco.. 'rho l'esul ta lt1nd only to humnn l.mtt(1rmo.11t. 

UNVEILING 
of II 

fONUl\fEN'l' 
I n l hl' lau • 

Jonns <,olclunburg 
will lnh~ 11larro 

S undn:), llr l , I, Il l I o'dOc'_\ 
111 l ,uwol n f' l\ rl.. ('i•md i'r 

Hnhlu \ lorr1::t :·khu!1.._h,•1 m wi ll 
olliru1.11•. U('ln1h·,~ nnd fn t-tub 
nn• nwil 1'fl lo tttl l'ltd, 

GIFTS TO 
our. 

RELATIVEI NoflUENl>l 
Torgsin Storos ore located I" 
the lorg11r d t lu of th• Soviet 
UntOn and carry Yo.rious do-.. 
mast ic and imported a rtlc.les 
of high qua lity. 

Prk as romp11r• f m•n,·abl:,, 
,uitb tbnsa m AMm-ic11 

• 
.... 'Twpi• 0 ......... ,..... ............. -, ............. , 
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·Th<i Town 
w;1 h JOSEPH ·M. FINKLE 

YOM KIPPUR 
-Yom Kippur will be ushered in 

this · Sunday at sunset with the 
chanting of the traditional Kol Ni
dre services which are a prayer o! 
repentance. Yorn Kippur is the cul
mination of a ten-day period of pen
itance which began last Friday at 
sunset, Rosh Hashonah. 

As this. the greatest and moet 
awesome of Jewish hOJidays, 
approaches again this year, I 
am reminded of 'the days when 
we were so much younger, 
p r obably before t he days of the 
modern synagogue or temple. 
Most of Providence Jewry had 
one form of religious worship, 
that of t he orthodox, and those 
friends of ours who attended 
J'eform reUgiOus services at 
Temple Beth-El were mostly 
German Jews. Temple Beth
Israel which was organized 14 

·::,ears· ago, -was one of the 
first conservative temples in 
New England and was followed 
a few years later by the organ
ization of Temple Emanu-El. 
The Hebrew religious program to

day with its children's services and 
modern Hebrew schools, with hun
dreds of young people enrolled, is 
certainly a great advance over 
what I might call the very primi
tive nianner of our fathers who 
brought us to the synagogue or 
probably some public hall hired for 
the occasion and then let us drift 
for ourselves. I remember vividly 
although it was many years ago, 
how all us youngsters would stand 
on the steps of the building and 
armed with knotted handkerchiefs 
play the game of "fingers." On Yorn 
Kippor, it seems that everyone had 
a small bottle filled with ammonia 
or •. some other liquid to keep away 
patlgs of hunger and probably 
strengthen some weakened soul. To
day the youngster .with the benefits 
of religious training takes an active 
interest in all the service and the 
disinterested gatherings are a thing 
of' the .past. Truly Jewish religion 
has , advanced mightily during the 
past decade. 

RUMBLINGS 
·Many of our locals will be inter

ested in the news from Boston of 
the appointment of Phil Feinberg 
by Mayor Mansfield of that city to 

I 
· Eyes 
.By the most modern methods 

See Dr. H. F. Klibanoff 
Optometrist - fo r a complete 

Checkup 

·"" ~P.J:f.\..~'4;,'.• &llil ,•w • a.a••~~ ~ E.1 

Max · Sugarman 
Funeral Home 
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

Refined Service 
"TA, Jewn.A P-.ow~-1 Dfr,do~" 

146-150 RANDALL STUEET 
DE:it.er 8094 DExter 8636 

the very important position of mem
ber of the Board of Overseers of 
~he Public Welfare. Mr. Feinberg 
ts a former local boy, an attorney 
":ho h~s held many public offices 
since his removal to the Massachu
setts city, among which was assist
a!l~ to the Clerk in the Supreme Ju
dtctal Court . .. He is a brother of 
Morris Feinberg and Mrs. J. D. 
Grossman . .. Hillel Hassenfeld is 
taking plenty of good natured 
'.'joshing," since the insertion of that 
incorrect New Year greeting in last 
week's Jewish Herald, which he is 
of course taking in his well known 

~~egh m:;te:f, ahn!s!tring many a 

Our good wishes to Teddy 
Max on the announcement that 
he is usociated with the new 
sporting goods house of Heaton 
& Kehoe .. We understand that 
the board of directors of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged had 
a very enthusiastic meeting last 
Monday and that the receipts 
of the carnival will probably 
surpass last year,'s fine total .. 
"Hank" Greenberg, great ball
player of the Detroit Tigers, 
American League champions, 
and who has just been selected 
by sports writers as the most 
valuable player of his team, has 
another problem to solve this 
year, that of playing with his 
team in the World Series on 
Yorn Kippur. 
We are wondering how all this 

will work out as this great athlete 
is certainly religious and has been 
brought up in real orthodox sur
roundings ... At the Yom Kippur 
services held last week in New York 
by the Hebrew Association for the 
Deaf, all prayers were recited by 
the patients in the assembly hall of 
Temple Emanu-El by the use of the 
sign language, and a choir of deaf 
mutes sang the psalms through the 
medium of rhythmic arm motions 
.. . and at the great Jewish hospi
tals in that city, special radio equip
ment carried the services from cen
tral synagogues to each institution 
where bedridden patients were 
equipped with head phones. 

GLIMMERINGS 
Bill Matzner is plenty busy these 

days getting his programs arranged 
at the Jewish Community Center 
where he is doing a fine job as di
rector of junior activities ... Dave 
Meyers, genial parking lot magnate, 
is certainly thankful these days 
since his escape from that building 
crash of the old Hollis Theater in 
Boston last week - it seems that 
Dave, who is planning an auto park
ing ground on the site of this old 
building, was in the premises but a 
few minutes before the crash in 
which two people lost their lives ... 
The Charlie Greensteins are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival 
of a second son .. . Junior Hadas
sah is planning a dance at Hills
grove Country Club on Oct. 22-
Jean Rosen is chairman of a fine 
committee and a capacity crowd is 
assured. 

The meeting, first of the sea
son, of Repertory Players last 
Wednesday wu a revelation to 
yours truly-with nearly a ca
pacity crowd and an unusually 
fine program and with fine 
plans presented by committee 
chairmen. it seems that this 
group will go places this year 
... The Willie Newmans have 
returned from that wedding 
trip which included W aahing
ton, D. C., and other spots, and 
friend Willie is enthusiastic 
about the interesting places in 

To Our Jewish Friends of Rhode Island 

we extend a most cord·iul wish 

for a 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

John R. White & Son, Inc. 
27 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Plantations 9000 

Si~h::~~~ S~ol<>~ : I '•'.• TEMPLE BETH· ,sRAEl: I 
Plans Carmvaf ' .. . . . .. Serviceo dedicated on the memorial board tit 

.. Temple . Be:h Israel m8;(ie . exten- this ti.me. They will be for th.e • late 
Elaborate plans for the annual S1ve l!reparations for a series of out- Fanny Bernstein and Alexander 

carnival to be sponsored by the Sis- standing services to welcome in the Agronick. 
terhood of Congregation Ahavatlt New Year. The Temple proper has Yahr:zeita . · .. .- ·. 
Sholom of Pawtucket, were formu- been remodeled and the pulpit refur-· Last week .the congregation . 04~ 
lated at a meeting last week in the nished in Byzantine architectural ef- ~erved the Yahrzeits of the follow~ 
synagogue, with Rabbi Rackovsky as feet. A new choir loft has been ar- mg: A~~ham Isaac Grossman, Sept·. 
guest speaker. The carnival will be ranged and the entire interior of 28; Mtnam Grossman Sept 28 . 
held Sunday and Monday, Oct. 27- lthe Temple has been vastly im- Lieba Littman, Sept. '29; J~seph 
28, in the vestry of the synagogue. 1prove~ through repainting and re- Chusmir, Sept. 29; William Fisher 

li!rs. Mart~n Curran is general 1m1:!i~~~g the rabbi in the conduct- Oct. 1. This coming week the con-: 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Charles ~ng of services for Rosh Hashonah gregation will observe the' Yahrzeit 
Keshle! and Mrs. Alfred !}}ldenberg, ,were: Cantor Joseph Schlossberg, F~i~~:i~.R'Jt~i'.sd:y~a~;!~h~!e7!~ 
~:~i!~~~~m~:ree: i~!rid~ SM~!. }~~ who chanted the liturp for the vin, Friday. 
seph August, ex-officio; Mrs. Albert ,Musaf, a four-part choir ~0nducted Children's High Holy Day Services 
Blotcher secretary· Mrs Samuel by Walter Nelson 8nd Mtss Bella Because of the health situation 
Brown, ireasurer, ~nd Sai-Tmel Lip- ,Golde~berg, organiSt .. The choir the children's services were omitted 
son, publicity director. '.~~::~;~~:no~alau~:b~~~hte~,ok=~~ b(!th days of Rosh Hashonah, bU:l 

Supervising the various booths prano; Etta Fireman, alto · Nathan will be ~eld on Yom Kippur at 10 / 
will be ~rs. Isaac Cokin, groceries rBramberg, tenor and Malc~lm Gor- o'clock! . in t~e morning, if health 
and !nut; Mrs. Charles Tesler, 'don, bass. The selections offered authonttes will perm.it the opening 
frankfurters; Mrs. I. Hite, candy; 'were from the compositions of Lew- of school next week. 
MfS- Samuel Zarchen, jewelry and 'andowsky, Sulzer and Shorr. ' J osh- Religious School , 
miscellaneous; Mrs. Israel Luber 'I.la Bell read the Torah Morris Sho- . He~lth conditions pennitting, reg
and Mrs. Benjamin Goldenberg, ice ham read the Shachrith and Benja- 1s~ratton and assignment to classes 

~~f~; J~k; :::.ry S~~~1:irgB~~ ;:1~~gu~,e~~;~heGS~~:!r.0 f T1:ee r!:i ;;:~~ t:tke 1&18~'~1~~~ S~da:xc~ll~ 
and Mrs. Joseph Schinagel , special- -preached at both morning services, staff has been engaged for the yea? 
ties. speaking Saturday morning on the and it is hoped that the school will 

Other business taken up at the topic: "Unto Life" and Sunday exceed even the splendid recoi:d. of 
meeting included discussion of plans morning, "Religion's Challenge to previous years. Children between 
for the organizing of a study group, Youth." the ages of kindergarten arid 16 
the purpose of which will be to pre- On Yorn Kippur, starting at sun- years may be registered. A post 
sent discussions on outstanding per- set Sunday evening and 8:30 Mon- graduate department will also be 
sonages in Jewish life. Friday night day morning and continuing for the conducted. ·· 
services will begin at the synagogue entire day, the above will again of- Teacher's Meeting 
on Wednesday, Oct. 25. ficiate. The teachers of the Religioua. 

the .nation's capitol. 
Ladies and gentlemen: Meet the 

~o:nn,::~~s:i;~!~g::;1 o: 8~ni;-~~j; 
years, who still loves the ladies and 
proves it every day by his gifts of 
candy to the fair sex ... this fine 
character, who looks not a day over 
60, still pursues his regu lar busi
ness duties as salesman for the 
Berk Lace and Braid Company for 
whom he is on the road every day 
. . . straight and stalwart, he is 
truly an inspiration to hundreds who 
meet him during the many weeks of 
the year .. Dr. Carl Jagolinzer's ra
dio talks over WJAR on Mondays 
are proving of great interest to hun
dreds who have followed his talks 
during the past year - Carl is Pres
ident of the Men's Club of Temple 
Beth-Israel and is also a member .of 
the Board of Optometry of the state 
of Rhode Island- I shall never for
iet his fine work in my behalf dU?·· 
ing the last political campaign. 

Es!her Bernstein wag the fo r
tunate '" inner of n fine fur coat 
last week in a contest conduct
ed by a local store - congrats, 
Esther, and may you wear it 
well ... Harold Silverman, dep
uty boy scout commissioner, 
seen reading the sports page in 
front of The Journal • . . At 
Temple Beth-Israel, I ran into 
old friends, the Billy Lipsons 
whom I haven't seen in a year: 
also Joe Kellar, R. I. super
visor for Young Judaes, who 
tells me that the coming con
ference of t hat group to be held 
here soon will attract many in
tellectuals from every part of 
New England - all sessions 
will be held at Temple Beth
Israel . 
I recommend this conference to 

everyone ... Many of our boys were 
busy last Thursday and Friday tak
ing the bar exams - here is hoping 
that all pass . . . Thanks for the 
many New Year greetings and cards 
-one of the most novel was re
ceived from Dr. Bud Lewis ... Did 
you know that Cy Mitchell, famous 
wrestling impressario, is one of us? 
. . . a former professional wrestler, 
he has been conducting the matches 
at R I Auditorium for the past few 
years and is credited with the suc
cess of that enterprise in this sec
tion ... Rabbi Jacob Freedman, new 
spiritual head of Woonsocket's lead
ing place of worship, Temple B'nai 
Israel, made an auspicious start on 
Rosh Hashonah with his fine and in
spiring sermon ... The Nat Cohens 
said goodbye for a few months to 
their daughter Marjorie who is 
a member of the Freshmen class at 
Syracuse University - nnd this is 

=~1i0:0e~~isyo:e~~l Mo:d0a;'~lgt~~~ 
one of the Yorn Kippur night dances. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO, 
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15 PINE STIIEh"T 

Tel• phone GA•pee 9294 

Memorial services on Yorn Kippur, Sch<>?! of th.e Temple met with · the 
will be read at 10:30 o'clock in the rab_b1 la~t rught, at the Temple, at 
morning. Two new lights will be which time work for the coming 

Holiday Dance 
Next Monday 

The Providence social season will 
be launched next Monday night at 
the Yorn Kippur night dance to be 
sponsored by the Jewish Center 
Council at the Arcadia Ballroom. 
More than 1,000 couples from Provi
dence and nearby communities are 
expected to attend. 

Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer, president 
of the J ewish Center Council, an
nounced today that final plans for 
the dance have been completed. Mu
sic for the .affair will be furnished 
by Joe Reisman and his ten-piece 
Boston orchestra. Dancing will be 
from 8 until 1 o'clock, augmented by 
many novel entertainment attrac
tions. 

The J ewish Center Council is com
posed of delegates from the follow
ing adult groups in the Center 
Young Women's Hebrew Associa
tion, Young Men's Association, Cen
ter Men's Association, Parents As
sociation, and the Women's Commit
tee. 

year was outlined and discussed. 
Sisterhood Cake Sale 

The annual cake sale of the Sis
terhood will be held next Wednes
day afternoon, at the Outlet Store 
with Mrs. Samuel H. Ernstof a-nd
committee in charge. 

First Sisterhood Meeting 
The first meeting of the Sister!· 

hood of Temple Beth Israel will be 
held on Oct. 14. Members are 
urged to take notice of t he fact that 
the day of meeting has been 
changed from the evening of the 
first Monday of the month to· the · 
afternoon. This particular meeting 
has been postponed because Yorn 
Kippur occurs on the first Monday. 

Men's Club 
According to the presiJent of U"""'", 

Men's Club, Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, the 
season's first meeting of the ·Men's 
Club will be held on Oct. 14. . .. 

GALKIN BAR MITZVAH ,. · · 
The Bar Mitzvah of Arnold Gal

kin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gat:. 
kin of 261 Warrington St., whlch · 
was to have been celebrated to
morrow (Saturday-) at Temple Beth
Israel, has been postponed because ! 
of prevailing health conditions. 1 

You want to TO REACH SOMEONE answer is all ' 
that's necessary. 
You might have: 
good news or 

mch a friend in QUICKL y - TELEPHONE. 
N ewville (or 
elsewhere) . But 
that is fifteen -

It toft1 min•t~1-not mil~, 

twenty - twenty.five miles away, 
and you . cannot make the trip 
yourself. 

Y ct you want to Mk to that 
friend. 

It may be about something that 
netds an active two-sidNI conver
sation. Or possibly time is most 
important - a quick question and 

reassurance to 
$ive. Maybe it'~.i onJy a hank~ 
m~ to hear a8•in a loved, one', , 
VOICC, 

Telephone! 

Reach your friends in a minute 
or less, with no effort at all, and 
Hf the same- things in the same 
wiy you'd say them if you were 
there in person. 

NE W 
A ND 

E N GLA ND TELE P H O NE 
TE L E GR A PH · COMP A NY 

,, 
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-- - CONCERNING THE SWASTIKA 
(This editorial appeared recently in the New York Herald

Tribune) 
"Government by showmanship is a baffling phenomenon; 

and it is 1,pt easy, to discern, through the fogs of emotional 
enthusiasm -and prppagandist-pageantry in which Hitler con
ducts his modern state, just how the formal withdrawal of citi
zenship Jrom the German Jews can worsen the status to which 
they have already been reduced, Whatever the practical effect 
Upon them, however, they seem to be serving again as simply 
the convenient, if unhappy, stage properties in another spec
tacular reassertion of Nazi party unity and supremacy. The 
army is paraded for the greater glorification of the party con
gress; the future is ostentatiously confided to its hands; the 
puppet Reichstag is summoned from Berlin and made to go 
through its clockwork motions in tbe city where twelve years 
ago, National Socialism held its first party gathering. And the 
symbolism is completed as the party swastika is proclaimed the 
sole flag of the German Reich and consecrated by General Go
ering to the ages and anti-Semitism. 

I I Jewish News Throughout · the World 
SISTERS (Special to the Herald by the Jewish Telerraphic Ase,ncy) 

By NINA KA YE NEW YORK - The first impression received by a aroup of Nui 
~----------- jurists visiting the United States was distinctly bad. They were forud 

"You11 never guess who, I mean tf!~:"th! bote:e~~!ht~~;:;.ve;~~: ;:!~!:~ ::t~r~u:eori~::.p:n~ 

;!1;1;• 7'~ilf::1~ai~~~bu~~:!e~;~ hote~;MSTERDAM _ A decision to put the question of the new a.nti
to the apartment she shared with Jewish laws in Germany on the agenda of the next meeting of the Inter
her sister. Without giving Mildred national Union League of Nations Societies, was adopted by the Dutch 
even one of the customary three branch of the organization. . . 
guesses,. Betty hurried on. "Harry BERLIN _ Nearly all Jewish communities in the Saar are bemg dis
Freed ! He took me out. Guess I solved, it wu reported here. So many Je•·s are migrating from the terri
won't be too terribly lonesome while tory, the report states that there are now not sufficient numbers left to 
Milt's in Europe." maintain synagogues and other institutions. 

"You mean," Mildred exclaimed, PARIS_ A strong protest against the new citizens~p and marr jage 
"you went out with Harry right aft- Jaws adopted by the Reichstag and an appeal for the uruon of all demo
er Milt sailed? How could you?" cratic forces for combating anti-Semitism in Germany and elsewhere were 

Betty eyed her sister archly. voiced by 3,000 persons last week at a mass meeting of the League to 
"There isn't a chance, is there," she Combat Anti-Semitism. 
demanded, "that Milt asked you to NEW YORK _ The G-Men, investigators of the Federal Bureau of 
keep an eye on me ? Come on, 'fess Investigation. stepped into the kosher poultry si_tuation ~ New. Yor~ this 
up." week to weed out rackets which have held the mdustry m their grip for 

.. ;;fl{!~~ n!:!~' t~~ ~~a~~g yearsAMSTERDAM - A boycott against German ships was urged by the 
on you. But I can't see you going Netherland Union of Merchants for dry and tropical fruits and spices last 
with Harry Freed when you're en- week. 
gaged to a man like Milt. Why, you HAIFA - Believed to be the oldest Jew in Palestine. Ephraim "Thus is the past abolished. And it is a fairly large seg

ment of the past. It was easy for the Nazis in the spring of 
1933 to retire the black, red and gold flag, thereby wiping out 
not only the Weimer Republic but the liberal tradition of 1848 
from which that standard had been inherited. 

act as if you're glad Milt's away." Aaroni, 116 years old, is dead here. 
Betty flung herself full length on JERUSA LEM - The threat of a strike in Hebrew schools by the 

the sofa. ''You're married such a Hebrew Teachers' Union this week hung o,·er Palestine. An ultimatium 
long time," she sighed. by the union declared that unless the wage scale of Hebrew teachers was 

"Perhaps it should be no more difficult to abolish the im
perial black, white and red, whose history as a German na
tional emblem is after all no older than the German nation 
which was put together by Bismarck in 1871. But the ensign 
had an ancestry. It combined the red and white of the Han
seatic League - colors used as far back as the thirteenth cen
tury - with the black and white of the Kingdom of Prussia, 
which in turn is traced to an equal antiquity in the arms of the 
Hohenzollerns. The same black and white is associated with 

Mildred went to the door of the ~:!ev:::!i e~~ri::~ :oc~l!r:~i~:~u~a:~tr~~t ~~~~ 0~ 0f~nl!as-=d~ati ~t:~ ~00gh~ •::~tdri~;vi~f :::i~t impossible to meet the teachers' demands. 

know 'what you're talking about ." Adolt ~~~! WN;i;u~o~nj~i:!~t.0 ~ ;;7s~lfJu~w1
1:u~;•al~~ :t::e~!:i!e~ 

Betty's l_augh floated after her as laboratory s~pplies, was sentenced to eight months' imprisonment. Hal-
she went m~ the bedroom. berstadt's alleged slur was contained in a letter ,1rritten by him to a Ger-

Before M1l.dred fell asleep, she man chemical concern in 1933. On inquiry from the German as to why 
th&,ght Jt lihlt. h hi h h he had ceased dealing with them, Halberstadt ans~ered that ~e could not 
was d~~~g o~f t Settt s'ribr'.azi:, :hurchaset g~ made in Germany '"as long as Hitler and hlS mob rule 

v~lati!e Betty, who would soon be e ~IBN~·A _ Dr. Paul Goldman. noted journalist and for many years 
his wife. How could she ,even waste Berlin correspondent of the Neuen Fre ien Presse of Vienna, died here 
a §lane~ on anyone else . at the age of 70. 

. Don t,, let her get too lonesoi:ne, MAINZ, Germany - The Mainz Electric and Gas Association last 
Mildred, he had beg~ed! holding week decided to cut off gas and electric sen ·ice to all Jewish homes. The 

the Teutonic Knights, whose iron cross decorated the imperial bott he\ hands -~d gnfnf. dod} action was taken a resolution said, "in accordance with the spirit of the 

standards over which the swastika is now to be raised. All ~n ehe tahv!¥5had ti her. nen y new RRo;~i;t~ ~~:e~!ttis lai:-~e joined the Italian army in Eritrea to 
so!~~ sh~~ t!k~e\e~e;~yth~e~~~:; minster to the large number of J ewish volunteers, it was announced here 

and visiting and to parties. _las_ t_w_ee_k_. ----------c:-,::---:-=-:c:-:-:-=-:-:c-----
this is swept away ; the traditions of the World War armies, of 
German union, of the Prussian rise to greatness, of German 
mercantile success in the Middle Ages, of the early wars against 
the heathen on the eastern marshes of what then was civiliza-

to B::.:it~t 11o"J ~~!,;~gc~:~~ NAZIS AIM TO FORCE JEWISH 
tion, are retired in favor of the primitive good-luck charm of 
the new political religion. 

=~!·t~~~x:heeve~~.ei;~ ~~ ENTERPRISES OUT OF BUSINESS 
was already there. Mildred did not 
try to hide her frown of disapproval. 

"The Jews are to be returned to the Middle Ages; but Ger
many is taken back many ages farther and placed under a sym
bol--common to many primitive peoples from the American In
dian to the early Semites-representing the very dawn of hu
man culture. It is an impressive apotheosis of Nazidom over 
-~rnian civilization. If Magistrate Brodsky had anything to 
do with it, one cannot help thinking that he has done a Jot. One 
also cannot help thinking that there has been some reason in 
the hidden conflicts within Germany for this suddenly stage
managed insistence upon the syntheti<; supremacy of the Nazi 
revelation." 

" I've an idea," he remarked to 
Betty, "that your sister doesn't like 
me." 

Mildred didn't answer him, but she 
signalled Betty into the tiny kitch
en. " Betty, people are going to talk 
if you run around with Harry while 
Milt is away," she said. "It isn't as 
if we had parents. Milt will be sure 
to hear about it when he gets back. 
He'll be hurt." 

Black eyes blazing, Betty faced 
her defiantly. "Will you kindly mind 
your own business ?" she snapped. 
''What's wrong with going out for a 
dance and some supper ? He didn't 

________________________ 1say I had to be shut up here with 

,-------------------------, you every night, did he?" 

I O ITUARIES I There wasn't anything Mildred B could do to stop Betty. There was I rh!~if!n~~~~0 ~x~e~~ ~no:ehefo';~~= '-------------------------l time when Milt would be back from 
MRS. ANNIE A UST1N his wife, Ida and five children, Abe, Europe, to pray that if 'Milt heard 

Mrs. Annie Austin, a resident at J oseph, Mrs. Fred Silverman of any talk, he would write it off to 
the Home for the Aged, died on Sept. Providence, Louis Rodman of Betty's loneliness. 
25, at the Miriam Hospital. She Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs. Mollie Betty went out continually with 
was 84 years of age. Issac Fein- Belinsky of Newark, N. J. Harry Freed who, she said, was a 
stein, superintendent of the Home, He was a member of Sons of Ja- barrel of fun. She admitted to Mil-

~aiie:asa\n ttn~er;~r:e~=:~ cob congregati_·o_n.__ :~h~~w:?~o~den:ceof ;~khe ~~ 
tery. MRS. ELIZABETH GOLDBERG rare between the sisters now, that 

She is survived by a son, Eugene when it came to marrying, she'd 
Austin of Waterman Street. Mrs. Elizabeth Goldberg, a resi- choose good old Milt, with his won-

dent of Brockton, died last Sunday derful job and his steady ways, any 
in Brockton after an illness of a time. MRS. ANNIE HlRSCHFIBLD 

Mrs. Annie Hirschfield of 42 
Madison Street, a resident of this 
city for the past 25 years, died at 
R. I. State Hospital last Monday, 
after an illnesa of several months. 
She was the wile of Benjamin 
Hirschfield and was 53 years old. 

Mrs. Hirschfield was born in Rus
sia and came to this country at an 
early age. She is survived by her 
husband and five children, Ruth, 
Raymond, --Alec, Mrs. Elsie Hughes 
of New York and Mn. Sophie 
Smith. Funeral services were held 
Jut Tuesday with Rabbi Werner of· 
ftclating. Burial was in Lincoln 

few weeks. Her body was brought Mildred knew better than to warn 
to Providence last Monday for bur- Betty again. Instead, she conceived 
ial in Lincoln Park Cemetery. She the idea of keeping Betty and Harry 
Cemetery. She was 55 years old. at the apartment as much as possi

She leaves a husband, Harry hie. She cooked elaborate meals and 
Gold~rg of Brockton, and two sons, insisted Harry dine with them again 
Bernard of Brockton, and David of and again. She bought the lates t 
Providence. Born in Russia she games, the newest puzzles. She in• 
came to this country 26 years ago. ~~~e hr~Jl:~n to all her favorites 

MRS. SARAH PRIMACK It took all her strength to win 
over their desire to be out and danc

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah ing. Each day she ticked off the date 
Primack of 57A Goddard Street, who with a sigh. One less day until Milt 
died at her home last Sunday after would be home ! 
a long ·mneu, were held Monday And then, miraculously, the time 
with burial in the Lincoln Park had paased and Milt was back. Bet
Cemetery. She was 55 years old. ty went to meet him at the pier, 

LOUIS RODMAN She is survived by her husband, ~~}c~1:!i~m J~~k t!J<l!~e i~ah1smi~~ 

0Funeral services for Louis Rod- ~dx·~dd J~~~e~.on:~le:j~~~h?e~: {~~tf~h~~i:st:~e~ti~;~t tr~~ 

Park Cemetery. 

man of 36 Goddard Street, who died Goldie. She came to this country effort. He was the man for Betty. 
at his home Jut Monday after an 27 years ago from Russia. She Nol dance-loving, spendthrift Harry 
illness of four weeks, were held was active in local charitable af. Freed. 
Tuuday with burial in Lincoln Park fairs, holding membersh.ip in La- Mildred was alone the next eve
Cemetery. He was 68 years old. dies' Union Aid Society, Sons of Js- ning when Milt ca1led. She gave him 

Born in Ruuia, he came t-o thi s cob Sisterhood and the Free Shel- both handa in greeting. "Betty didn't 
country 40 yean ago and inade his te ring Society. Rabbi Schechter of- say you'd be here tonight," she apol
home in thls dty. He is survived bJ fici ated at the funeral services. ogized. "She's juat gone out. To the 

Latest news concerning the anti
Jewish compaign in Germ.any. 
reaching the United States this 
week, prophesizes the fact that 
there will be almost no opportunity 
for Jews to continue to earn a liv• 
ing in Germany if plans for liqui• 
dating Jewish businesses in Ger
many are successfut 

The plan calls !or the purchase 
of J ewish firms by a central cor
poration and their redistribution 
ainong ambitious " Aryan" business 
men. It is further suggested that 
such businesses can be obtained 
cheaply. 

J ews in Germany have already 
been driven out of many profes-

fear. 
"] am serious," he said, " I hear 

it hasn't been lonesome around here 
while I was away." 

Instantly, Mildred was on the de
fensive. She leaped to her feet , 
whirled to the window. "Ii anybody's 
been telling you anything about 
Harry Freed and Betty, it's not 
true!" she flung out. "Why, he's 
been coming here," she gulped, "to 
see me !" 

He stood up, crossed the room to 
her. "That's just what I wanted to 
be sure of, Mildred. Are you in love 
with him?" 

She turned around, stared at him 
in amazement. "Of course not!" she 
gasped. ''Wby, I never-

He grinned doWTI at her. "You're 
a rotten actress," he told her. "] just 
saw Harry and Betty driving away 
from here." 

Mildred felt the blood drain out 
of her cheeks. "But she doesn't care 
about him," she ci;ied incoherently. 
"He's just a lot of fun, she doesn' t 
care about him at all!" 

He caught her fluttering hands, 
held them in one of his .... I'm afraid 
she does," he said. " But it doesn't 
matter. It's your not loving him that 
counts." 

" I ?" she gasped. 
He nodded. " I didn't realize 1 was 

in love with you, Mildred, until T 
heard about Harry coming here and 
I thought you might care for him. 
What a relier it was to see Harry 
and Betty slipping off together!" 

She couldn 't, for the moment, take 
it in. And when, at last, it daw-ned 
on her, hia arm was about her shoul
ders a nd his lips were close to hers. 

"l was in love with you all the 
time," she whispered. "And 1 didn"t 
even know it!" 

sions. The Nazi party is bitterly 
opposed to Jews taking up farm
ing or entering handicraft trades. 
U the Jewish businessmen are 
bought out without sufficient capi-
tal to retire they will be !aced with .l
the choice of semi•starvation or \. 
emigration. 

There are movements to organize 
the employes of Jewish-owned es
tablishments into holding companies · 
to take over the business. Attempts 
to restrict the control of Jewish own-
e.rs also is reported. Because there 
are few "Aryan" business men able 
to get sufficient capital to acquire the 
Jewish houses that are suffering se
vere losses from the Nazi borcot4 
there is the possibility that inter
mediary liquidation or a holding 
bank will be created. Under the pro
posed plan the central corporation 
would lend money for the purchase 
of Jewish-owned concerns or would 
buy them itself and offe r them on an 
easy-payment plan to non-J ewish 
business men. 

ANNOUNCE BIRTH 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Polossky of 
59 Florence Street, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Carole Ann, on 
Sept. 24 at Miriam Hospital. Mrs. 
Polosky is the fo rmer Vi Lemper. 

BROWN UNIVERSITY 
Extension Courses 

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Begin October 7th 

Advertising, Art. Astronomy, 
Biology, Botany, Chemistr7, 
Composition, Economics, F.daca
tion, Engineering, Geology, His
tory, Journali•m, Languagea.,. 
Law, Literature, (including Jew
ish) . Mwaic, Philosophy, Politi
cal Science, Publk SpeakiRr, 
Psycholou. Reli&ion. Sociolor1, 
Stagecraft, Physical Education 
for Women. 
For full information and booklet 
describing the courses, address 
Prof. C. Emanuel Ekstrom, Di
rector or University Extension, 
Brown University, or telephone 
GAspee 6771. 
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